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Lake Mary 
mulls the 
budget, 
lighting

cutting a lino on

Sanford cops get clarification on Goldsboro plan
By RUSS W HITE
I If nr Id Si.iff Writer

It was a communications ana fa.
Seems the Sanford Police Department wasn't 

properly notified that four Seminole County 
sherlfTs deputies are scheduled later this year 
to begin work at a substation In the west 
Sanford neighborhood of Goldsboro.

The matter was addressed Monday afternoon 
by members of the Sanford City Commission 
and Sanford Police Chief Joe Dillard and Dep
uty Chief Dennis Whitmire.

Sgt. Darrel Presley, an 18-year member of 
the Sanford Police Department asked the 
cominlslson members to clarify the arrange
ment at Monday night's City Commission 
meeting

'W ere okay." Presley said today. 'This part

nership la going to be very beneficial to the 
residents of Goldsboro. We were unclear what 
our role was going to be, Where we were 
headed. Now. we know."

Sheriff Don Esllnger said last week that his 
office had vowed Its support to enter the part
nership with the Sanford l*ollce Department to 
help reduce crime and the fear of crime In 
Goldsboro.

Th e area Is rich In history, and we want to 
assure the cltuens of Goldsboro that they can 
enjoy the quality of life they deserve. Our aim 
Is to have this substation operating by the end 
of the year."

Esllnger met last week with Sanford City 
Commissioner Velma Williams, who Initiated 
the effort to get block grant money to help fund 
the Goldsboro project

As part of a One-Year Consolidated Action

Plan, the Hoard of Seminole County Commis
sioners set aside 8180. 500 of grant money 
designated to Goldsboro.

Mayor Larry Dale said the project Is a 'Joint 
community effort." He acknowledged Monday 
night that there had been misleading aspects 
of the arrangement and that the Sanford Police 
Department was not being overlooked for the 
Its efforts In the Goldsboro area.

Presley put It this way. *We want to do our 
part and get credit for It. We think this part
nership Is going to be great. The members of 
our department and the sherlfTs deputies have 
worked well together, and wtll continue to do 
so.

Th is  will be a co-ordinated effort. We look 
forward to It."

Sanford Police Chief Joe Dillard was not 
available for comment this morning.

By SHARI BROOIB
Herald Staff Writer

Street lighting assessments and 
the upcoming fiscal year budget 

.were among the Issues faced by the 
Lake Mary City Commission at the 
most recent meeting this past week.

The commission met In a work 
session to discuss revenue projec
tions. general fund programs and 
special revenue funds. In prepara
tion for eventual approval of the FY 
98 city budget.

City Manager John Litton ex
plained that while ad valorem 
revenues generated approximately 
S I .8 million In 1994. growth had 
been so rapid and Is still continuing, 
to the point where revenues are now 
projected at almost $2.4 million by 
1998.

The proposed mlllage rate for the 
coming fiscal year Is 3.7648. the 
same as It has been for the past 10 
years. The etty commission aj>- 
proved this rate and the roll-back 
rate of 3.5887. The date for the

□ S « «  Budget. Page 3A

What the best dressed students 
will wear to school Wednesday
Herald Staff Writer

Probably the biggest decision for any stu
dent returning to school la what to wear.

Making sure they are wearing the latest 
fashion keeps many kids awake long Into 
the night when they should be resting up for 
the first day of school.

What to tn fashion this year?

Chances are. If students look like Bee 
Gees followers or resemble someone who 
Just stepped off the beach, they're right In 
tune with the latest styles.

A  trip to Seminole Towne Center ewer the 
summer found many local students trying 
on baggy Jeans and finding Just the right 
aver sUed T-shirt and ball cap. Parents 
looked a Uttle confused but eager to Juat 
find something, anything, they could art for

At issue was whether the supervisors knew 
about the Garcia Rule which allows *> g  han
dlers to take an hour off each day with pay to 

• care for their animals. Employees may opt for 
payment If the time to not taken.

Police officials said they knew about the 
Garcia Rile and that said Analcy was entitled 
to the overtime pay because he did work the 
hours in question. Dale repeatedly asked about 
accountability within the police department. 
He told supervisors that if they knew Ansley 
was not taking the time he waa entitled to. 
then they should have told Ansley to take the 
extra hour each day.

*1 want everybody to understand that people 
wtll be held accountable so that this cant 
happen again. Dale said. T h is  to idiocy*
Bee Pay. Page 3A

The Sanford City Commission unanimously 
approved overtime pay for a  canine officer 
Monday but not before admonishing the Ban- 
ford Police Department on Its administrative 
practices.

CpI. Michael Ansley had submitted a  request 
for overtime pay to the commission for 
8B.7P7.37 for one hour each day from April 1  
1996 to April 29. 1997. Sanford Mayor Larry 
Dale had questioned why Ansley had waited a 
year before turning In the invoice. The request 
had also been addressed at 
management meeting July 15.

a  police labor

A l Dale's request. 
Anale/s supervisors. 
Deputy Chief Dennis 
Whitmire. Com
mander Ron Nance. 
Serjteant Darrel 
Brewer, and Chief 
Joe Dillard discussed 
payroll and lime 
keeping procedures.

* I was just 
trying to 
retire this 
dang dog. 9

C p I. M . A n sle y

K-9 cop’s 
overtime 
pay O K’d
■ f MARIA OREM
Herald SUIT Writer

Morgan Voka and Max SchoctmAer check out tome BAfcong T-stwt (SIS) whit Morgan hanga out In a 
extra-large Led 550 Jeans (cost. $38) Both art Rusty T-shirt ($18) 
sooftino No Fsar coos (1181 and Max Is maarino a
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Traffic la enough to get anyone hot. Especially during the 
summer. Those of you Inconvenienced by the 
construction on W. 1st Street here's jlhe scoop: A

HotKOWHT— nw m l
water Ine to being Installed on the street which is causing 
a congestive nightmare. City of Sanford crews have been 
tagging and installing for more than a week.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611

Partly
Cloudy

T O D A Y

Pointa*Orlando opening
Polnte*Or!ando. an upscale, open-air shop

ping. dining and entertainment center now 
under construction on International Drive In 
Orlando, will open to the In August with ten
ant openings scheduled throughout the fall. 
The final tenant mix will Include approxi
mately 70.000 square feet of themed food and 
beverage outlets. 45.000 square feet of night
time entertainment. 94.000 square fret of en
tertainment attraction* and 217.000 square 
feet of retail stores, many new lo Orlando or 
to Florida.

Romance writer’s convention
Morgan Fairchild, actress and crlebrlty am

bassador for Romance Ctaaalca. wtll be In 
Orlando Aug. 2 to present Romance Writers of 
America's Lifetime Achievement Award lo ro
mance novelist Nora Roberts. The presenta
tion will take place at the close of RWA's gala 
awards ceremony In the Grand Ballroom of 
Marriott's Orlando Workl Center.

The yearly winner of this award must be a 
living writer whose career In romantic fiction 
spans at least 15 years and who continues to 
support the genre. Roberta Is a multiple New 
York Times best selling author with more 
than 100 romances to her credit

Summer music series
Lokertdgc Winery A Vineyard wtll hold a free 

‘ Summer Music Series* the first ihree Satur
days of Augusf from I to 4 pm  The music will 
range from jau  to big bond with a different 
group each week. The music series will be 
held Indoors with limited seating Wine by the 
glass, a variety of beer, soft drinks and food 
will be available for purchase Winery tours 
and wine tasting will be conducted throughout 
the day.

Lakerldge Winery A Vineyards is located 
three miles south of the Florida Turnpike Exit 
285 near Clermont, approximately 30 minutes 
west of Orlando For Information, call BOO- 
768 9463.

Free vision exams
Prevent nilndness America and Sears will 

offer free vision checks for students on Aug. 3 
at the fifth annual All American Eye Check 
Day. No appointment Is necessary for the ex
ams being conducted at over 750 Sears loca
tions across the country Including Seminole 
Towne Center.

For Information, call 18001 331-2020

Christmas in August craft fair
Craftspeople from across the nation will 

display and sell hand-crafted original Items at 
Buckler's 8th Annual Christmas in August 
Craft Fair on Aug. 2 and 3 from 10 a m. lo 5 
p m. at the Central Florida Fairgrounds. Or
lando. The fair features quality gifts, artists 
demonstrations, home decor, country folk art 
and much more. Admission Is 94 per person, 
children under 12 are free and there will be 
free parking For Information, call 860-0092.

UCF scenes sought
The first University of Central Florida Cal

endar Photo Contest Is looking for pictures 
with a UCF theme for the 1998 calendar. The 
pictures may feature activities, architecture, 
humor, students studying, students goofing 
off. anything as long as there Is a clear UCF 
link.

Entries need to be original slides. In a hori
zontal or landscape format. For complete de
tails and an entry form, contact Mindy Colton. 
Publications Director. P.O. Box 160090. Adm. 
338. Orlando. FL 32816-0090. 823-2504.
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FLORIDA
BRIEFS

Nominations sought for 
Folk Heritage Awards
Special to the Herald_______________________________

TALLAHASSEE-•Secretory of Slate Sandra H Mnrih.tm lias 
announced that the Florida Department of State seeks 
nominations for the 190S Florida Folk Her nape Award* Tin- 
Awards rccopnlrc Individuals who have made exemplary 
contributions to Florida's traditional culture 'Folk culture 
Imparts a larpe part of our lives.’  Secretary Monham said 
"The Florida Folk Hrrltnpr Award* rerognire authenticity and 
excellence within the tradltlun.il arts and honor the States 
most significant traditional artists.’

Nomlnrcs should he Individuals whose craft, dance, music or 
advocacy has embodied thr best of traditional culture in their 
communities. Nominations for the award should drsrrlbr thr 
accomplishments and background of the nominee and Include 
support materials such as photographs, slides, audio and 
video tapes and letters ol support

Folkllfc Includes a wide range of creative forms in art. crafls. 
dance, language, music and ritual These tut ms transmitted 
by word of mouth and demonstration, .ur shared within 
community, ethnic, occupational, religious and regional 
groups. Previous Florida Folk Heritage Award winners include 
an African-American street crier, a Cuban rumpar*.i dancer, a 
Circek accordionist and a Seminole storyteller

Nominations must he postmarked no later than November I. 
1997 ami mailed to Florida Folk Herbage Awards bureau of 
Historic Preservation. R A Gray budding. 500 South 
Hrniiough Street. Tallahassee. Florida 32399 0250 For 
additional Information or a copy of the guidelines, contact 
Teresa Hollingsworth at I850H87-2333 or I 800 8 17-PAST

Education commissioner raises 
over $100,000 in first month

Special to the Herald

TALLAHASSEE--Commissioner of Education Frank T 
brogan filed his campaign treasurer s report recently showing 
over StOO.OOO raised In Just one month's time Actual figures 
show S 107.125 raised, with 82.172 96 In in kind contributions, 
and 85.229 83 in expenditures, leaving 8101 896 17 rash un
hand for his first campaign report

’ The response has been overwhelming I am encouraged and 
grateful for the tremendous personal and financial support 
thus far Floridians understand the Importance ol true 
educational reform, and they believe we are on the rigid ti.uk " 
said Commissioner brogan

The report shows contributions from all uvt-r i lie state ol
Florida. In amounts varying from 8 5  to 8 5 0 0  I ....  «■> plrased
my first fund-raiser was hosted by l) S Senator Connie Mack 
and my very first contribution was from .Jeh bush Mv fellow 
cabinet member Secretary of State Sandra Mortii.im along 
with State Senator Fred Dudley and State bepresentative Tom 
Warner were also among the first to help.' continued brogan

Frank brogan. a teacher, principal and superintendent Iroin 
Martin County, was elected the first Republican Commissioner 
of Education in 1994. defeating the Incumbent with over 53 
percent of the vote He received thr most votes oT arn 
bepubllcan seeking Cabinet office, atul tiei.imc Florida s 
youngest Commissioner of Education

THE WEATHER
LOCAL FORECAST FLORIDA TEMPS ~~)

Shuffle off to Buffalo Days
Real popularity

ADC-Televlslon's modish, 
immaculately groomed Peter 
Jennings, perhaps the coun
try's most-reaperled newsman. 
Is 59-years-old today

A Gallup Poll a few years ago 
ranked Jennings second to the 
gonc-hut-nnt forgotten Waller 
Cronkilr in that most itnpnr- 
tant ol all anchor rjuidlile*. 
'hrhrv.ihltlty

Not bad tor high school 
drojMiut w hose real schooling 
has been on the road AHC's 
rivals. In fact, hold that Jen
nings is "too intellectual lie s  
also said to lie not "suffic
iently American." having been 
horn m Toronto and remaining 
a Canadian cttl/rn

Ills popularity with viewers 
Is real, however

Seem* tie Is a big favorite of 
Scottish born singer Sheen.i 
Easton, who once commented 
she would like to have children 
with Peter Jennings Easton 
said die kills would undoubt
edly be very Intelligent

Probably lie good singers, 
too

Today
ISs ■ ■

RUSS

O r ' T WHITE

Ladies first
Elisabeth Dole, die woman 

who wouldn't be first l.idv. is 
61 today

Today's Marilyn Tucker
Quayle’s filrdid.iv. also She is 
48

Thr wile of farnu*r Vice 
President J D.udorth (D.ud 
Uuaylr. she was horn in Indi
a n a p o lis . hid

Doesn't Dan Uuaylr look like 
Pat Saj.ik from Wheel oj For- 
funr?

'Duces' wild
*11 Durr' also was horn on 

July 29. 1983 Italian Fascist 
leader llenltn Mussolini

brpudinlrd and arrested hv 
die Italian government. M is

Peter Je n n in g s , 59
soliul was rescued by German 
paratroopers tn 1943 Lalrr. as 
they attempted to tier in ills 
guise lo Switzerland, he ami 
tils mistress. Clara Prtaccl. 
weir kdlrd hy It.ill.in partisans 
near Lake Como, llalv. April 
29 1945
Lost at s e a

Oil dlls date in 1945. die 
cruiser /mltimo/xiflx was sunk 
hy a Japanese submarine the 
Its warship It.id delivered die

atomic bomb to Tinian Island 
nnd was headed tn Okinawa.

by the time they were spot
ted on August 2. only 318 sail
ors from the crew of 1.190 re
mained alive. This was the US 
Navy's worst-ever loss at sea.

Rain, rain, go away
It's Rain Day In Waynesburg. 

I’a Legend has tt that rain will 
fall in Waynesburg (call It 
bulnshtirg) each July 29. It has 
in almost every year for the 
last century according to rec
ords in this community, which 
was laid out In 1796 nnd til- 
corpurutrd In I81G

Shuffle off 
to Buffalo Days

Time for Ilulf.ilu Days in be
gin.!. Saskatchewan. Canada. 
More than 2do tXX) will attend 
thr six-day crlrbiatlon at be
gin.! Exhibition park Tlirrr 
will tie parades. Iivrslorh ex
hibit* midway rides and a 
fashion show

C.ili li I’rlrr Jennings on dir 
A/iC f'eemni) News

II he s half proud » ( all the 
Canadian blond ih.it s in him. 
lie II mention huit.ilo Days

Vintage Views

ntm nm m

Photo courtesy of Laurel Rodger* Trombl*y

Today: Skies will be partly 
sunny with a 50% chance of 
scattered showers and thun
derstorms Highs in the low 
90s. Lows tonight In the 70s 
Wcdncdsay: Afternoon thun
derstorms. Lows In the mid 
70s Highs in the mid 90s 
Thursday: Thunderstorms
Lows In the mid 70s Highs 
In the low 90s. Friday: P M 
thunderstorms Lows in the 
mid 70s Highs in the mid 
90s. Saturday: Scattered 
thunderstorms. Lows in dir 
mid 70s. Highs In die mid 
90s.

MONDAY
SOLUNAR TABLE: min .
10 55 a.in,, rnaj 4:45 a in . 
min.. 11:20 p in. a m .  5.10 
p .m.
TIDES: Daytona Beach: low
10:41 a m.. 11:29 p m., high
4 32 am.. 5:13 pin. New 
Smyrna Beach: low 1046 
a m.. 11:34 a in., high: 4:37 
a in.. 5:18 p.m. Cocoa 
Beachi low: 1101 a.in .
11 49 p m., high; 4:52 a m .
5 33 p m.

BUN INDEX
The Ultra Violet Index 

IL’VI) rating for the Orlando 
area is 8.
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STATISTICS
The high temperature In 

Sanfurd Monday was 94 de
grees and die overnight low 
was 71 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Educa
tion Center, Celery Avenue 

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a in. Fri
day totalled I 0 5  inches, 
•Sunrise. 6 45 a hi
•Sunset.......  9 18 p in

BEACH CONDITIONS
Daytona Beach: Waves are 

3 to 3.5 feet and semi 
choppy. Current Is running 
lo die south with a water 
temperature o f 82 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: W a ve s 
are 3 feet and choppy. Cur
rent Is running to the south 
With a water temperature of 
83 degrees.

L O T T E R Y
Here are the winning num
bers selected on Monday in 
the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5 (July 28J 
10-11-13-20 23

w m  Play 4 
81-3-7 
Cash 3 

*  ]  2 8-6

This is the 1961 62 second grade class of Mrs Mary Lambert at Pme Crest 
Elementary School Front row (I to r) Karen Williams Gay Walker Freddie 
Ogden Mary Hechenburn, Margaret Meyers Robert Ashby Franc me 
Thompson Second row Gary Forsoru, Katherine Thompson, Jerry Orr, 
Rosemary Simas, Jan Davies, Robin Calhoun. Steve Williams Third row

Rodney Keeling Darlene Barnes Glenn Burnt Norma Jean _ Michael
Taylor. Laurel Rodgers Fourth row Walter Bailos Becky Haskins Jerome 
Titshaw. S h e m e ^ Sammy McAllister Robert Simpson ll you can make 
any corrections to these identifications please contact Grace Mane 
Stinecipher

First batch of sterile Med flies released
Special to the Herald

TAMPA- -Florida Agriculture 
Commissioner Dolt Crawford 
participated lit the release of 
die first hatch of what Is ex 
peeled to he more than (VXJ 
million sterile male Mrdflies 
tftat .ire being used to com 
plete Med fly eradication efforts 
in Hillsborough Comity

'Tills biological control effort 
marks die end of our aerial 
spray program In some ol die 
most populous areas of Hills 
borough County. Including 
downtown Tampa." Crawford 
aid
Today's campaign Involves 

the beginning of a week-long 
release of some 100 million 
sterile files In what has be
come known as Zone I -- an 
area Including die MacDilt 
Peninsula. Town and Country. 
Downtown Tampa and Davis 
Island Aerial spraying has 
now been completed In tile 
zone

Crawford said dint In about a 
week, the second batch of 
about 200 million such dies 
will he released in Zone 2 -- an 
area comprised of Temple Ter 
race. Luiz and Carrolwood. 
marking die end ol aerial 
spraying in dial zone

And in two weeks, the re
mainder ol Hillsborough 
County wesl ol 1-75 (Zone 3| 
will receive alioot 300 imllimi

sterile files hy di.it lime and 
possibly sooner •• aerial 
spraying will he comptrlrd 
throughout western Ihllshor 
nugh County

'Our aggressive campaign 
has paid off.” Crawford said 
"We have knocked the Medlly 
Infestation down dramatically, 
and the sterile mate Meddles 
will complete die Jot*

Sterile male Meddles arr 
considered die most effective 
hlnloglc.it control when a stale 
or country Is lilt with a Medlly 
outbreak They male with ie-

tn.lies, who have no offspring 
and ullltilately die after dirir 
roughly 30-day life cycle.

Hoth scientists and officials 
who make their living combat 
lug pest Infestations stress, 
however, dial sterile files are 
ineffective In a large Infest a 
don. such as Hillsborough 
County has experienced, until 
aerial spraying succeeds in 
dramatically reducing the wild 
Medlly population

The sterile files being used In 
Florida are being purchased 
from a U. S Department of Ag
riculture facility in Guatemala, 
and are being housed in spe
cial trailers at MacDdl Air 
Force Base in Tampa They are 
being released by aircraft Hy
ing out of MocDill

The current Medlly infesta
tion began with the discovery 
May 28 of a single male lly in a

Irap III die Seminole Heights 
section of Hillsborough 
County Since then more than 
7(X) files have been discovered 
Last week, a Medlly was dis
covered in Orange County < >1 
finals sprayed a small area 
near Zrllwood to t uiiiiiat dir
tiest

The Medlly is considered 
perhaps die most devastating 
plant pest or disease dial 
Florida can fine as some 2U) 
fruits, vegetables and plants 
serve as hosts They include

(Urns tomatoes and a host <>t 
shrubs and hushes tfi.it pro 
vide lond and shelter for wild
life

Left utl< hei keit. the Medlly 
could devastate Florida's S53 
billion agrli ultur.il industry, 
destroy backyard gardrns and 
damage the natural liatut.il ol 
nun ii wildlife

Hie Medlly is nol indigenous 
lo Flotilla and officials from 
iiodi tile stale and federal gov
ernment are investigating how 
die pest entered the stale
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POLICE BRIEFS
Burglary to structure charged
Twatintc Cnnnon. l» .  of 1006 Mangmistlnc Ave.. Sanford, was 

arrested Friday liy Seminole County deputies. Cannon was 
charged with burglary to strurturr/ronvryanre ••unarmed and 
arrested In (hr 2(X) block of Hush fltvd.

Cannabis found
Jason llouchrr. 23. of 822 Fairvlrw Ave . Altamonte Springs, 

was arrested Friday by Lntigwoml Police Hour her was 
charged with possession of «»ver 20 grams of cannabis and 
(Missesslon of drug paraphernalia (toucher was arrested at 
the corner of Itangellne ltd and Church Ave. Officer said that 
he was rrs|x>ndlug to a crash where (toucher's car had lilt a 
|mwer polr

Cigarettes stolen
Itonold Hill. VI. of 103 South St. Orlando, was arrestrrl 

Friday liy Altamonte Springs I’ntirr Kill was charged with 
retail theft and resisling a men bant lllll was arrested III the 
2000 Mix k of W S If Ft I |/r|iort said that he stole two 
cartons id cigarettes and pu*hetl and «l.q>|>rit aiimdaril that 
was trying to detain him

Sweater theft
Karri Sz.iImi. I't. ol 200 lax blow Ur . Sanford was arrrsird 

Friday by Sanford I’olii r S/aho was rhaiged with retail theft 
and attested In the .Km bln. k ol fowne Center Cir |fe|>ort 
said that she tried lo leave with a sweater

Door kicked in
.lames Dynes r» I of 2 111 lake Ave Sanford was arrested 

Friday liy Sanford I'olire Ih lies was rhargeil with hatteiy 
Idoiliesllr violent • | .mil iiliiunal mlsc luel lie was ariesteil at 
the corner of 20th st anil < minify < lull lot ltc|mtl said that 
Dviw s kit ketl in the front ilttor ol Ills htriucr live ui girllflend s 
Imiise ami thrrw tin against (tie wall threatening to kill her

Marijuana found
lilt ( la id  I I . l in e s  22 nt 240 Shery l Dr San ford  was arrested  

Saturday  bv i assrltteny I'otn e Harries was ■ hargetl with 
IMissessloii tit 111.01111111.1 i# itier 20 g ra m s  anti arrestr i l  al the 
corner ol S It m o  m d l aura SI l<e|»>rI said Itrat Harries was 
a passengt i ui a t ar win re ll ie marl|uaria was loornt

Retail theft
Keitfi l.tlenhe't) II ol unknown resident e was arrested 

Saturday hv Salih id IS.In e I denlleld was ih.irged with retail 
tlirft amt arrested in the 7(11) Mm k of I rent h Ave Itepoft saitl 
dial Idrritlrht left wllli Items III a Mown suite.rse tv|>r 
i .ii r v hag

T w o  for one
I lt lanv A m i s t i o n g  |H ol IM I7  South t I t ns lls  was

.n t t s l t d  S a lu rdav  I• v S itilt.nl Fttlii e Artl is tr iing was t l iargetl 
with retail t tie it and  .w ies trd  in Ha Ks i  l i l t ,  k ol T'.wnr < enter 
t II HriM.it sa id  H.al Ar i l is trong wt I I I  in to  a dress ing  ft it mi 
c .H iv in g  Iw .i aril .  lev .a ■ Inthltig lull onlv i aitie out witli one

Traffic stop leads to arrest
Ifoy Mr (turd K> of 071 I' tsadena  Ave lu n gw ix a l  was 

arrested S u n day  hv Winter Spr ings  po lle r  Mrlfnrd was 
e t ia rgrd  w it l i  m issrsslnrt ol until r 2H gram s ot < anilatns and 
(Missessloii  ol tlrwg p a raph ern a l ia  l ie  w ts arrestr i l  at Hit 
r ortlTT l i l  F m i ih a id v  and  t m lr/  • >th< . r putlr i l  M. Ili.rd over tor 
rum Ufig  a ligl^t

Animal cruelty case
Jet tv (J u r rn  IS ol |IX, hi llv t It S.rnf..rd was a i r r s t r i l  

Frlitay t>v Sartlnril I 'n l i i .  (Jut i n  was t h a r g r d  w iH i gt.intl Hu It 
ul pro|irtiv va lued  at s u n  n. s . 'n  m o  and i m r l t y  to an im a ls  
y j i ire li  was a i r r v f r i l  it his residemi r

I attiv CJuten I I  t.l lot. Kelly t tr San ford  was arres tr i l  
t r idav  liv S . in ton l  loin r (Jurrn  was t l iargetl witli grand t f i f  ft 
n| priqx-rty va lued  at s u n  in t i n  IKK) and t rueltv In an im a ls  
(J i ir ru  was a r t r s t r i l  at tier resident r

Incidents

A tilue 't ii ( h e w  * av.liter lour ihx.r In ru se  plate m im h rr  
M t ! OH) w as  s to lr i i  So l id  IV III tile lO O l i to ck  til f t r u th  Avr 

A H.150 H rm ii ig tt in  12 .iiilvitii.iti« a n d  s ii2  in i asti a long  with 
a wallet an i l  p e rson a l  Items were stnlrir Satiirdav III the WH) 
Ii Iim k ul It.iv Ave

Jrwi Iry .i M ign Vi II an Id A 20' tV IIIUNirv trom a
|iigy'A l«. ink and a Wt • l« f 1 • 11* M•t all lolating H 1 120 xi i I- stolrii

Saturdav in Iln- 2 KM) bliM k <•! 1. Iln Sllll < t
A gold ' ♦ 1 liviviiti illi A. ■ laitti lour iI.mii |u( fist* |il.ilr iiimitu-r

M ill 101. M.h Ntnllet! Sitnlil IV III llir 301D |||«Mk ol Towiie
( ruler ( ir

A tmrgi ui.Is 95 I old 1.SI oil lotll 1IlMlf |||rnsr \il.ilr number
1104 581 was stolrin Saturdav III the HIM) hit m k i)| Kosrirlilf Cir

A Mild*- s|m akt r ■ lllll two pliotir's WoMtl s|no wen- slolrri
Saturdav Ui lilt* MNI Mock ol W I2t li  Si

81550  w iir lh  ul |ewtliv was s ln lr i i  horn a hnsiuess nn 
Saturday

A gray  Mli ( bevy Monte I ar lo  I S  two d.Mir l irense  p la te  
m imher IM .4 5 5 J  was stolen s .itur ilay  m iln 200 lilot k ol I'.irk 
Ave

S87() In cash was stolen Saturday in lice 1500 Mink ol 
Firm Ii Avr

A S 150 line cowave oven was stole ii Sa turday  ui the I OH liloc k 
ol Comilirrc e Way

_____________________________________________

Pay-------------
Continued from Page 1A

Saying (here was a problem 
with the entire time keeping 
process. Commissioner Kerry 
Lyons accused police officials 
o f trying to shift the blame re
garding the overtime policy.

’ Everyone appears to be 
playing a shell game.’  Lyons 
said.

Ansley told commissioners 
the main reason hr watted so 
long lo ask for compensation 
was that hr was trying lo call 
attention to the plight of poller 
dogs, lie said he had rrpeat- 
rdly askrd about getting Ills 
dog rrtlred because (he dog 
liar! hern hurl in the line of 
fluty and was al uMmt 00 per
cent capacity

*1 didn't pul In for H (the 
overtime) because I kept ex
pecting them to retire the dog 
any day.* Ansley said. ’ I never 
Ihmighl It would go on for a 
year If Ihry would havr rrtlred 
this dog at thrre months, six 
months or nine months I never 
would leave pul lo tea compen
sation.*

Ansley said Initially hr did 
not want lo inakr waves, but 
lire wuse the poller department 
wasn't acting to replace the 
dog. tie decided to ask for the 
c omprnsatlon

'I've got absolutely nothing 
to lose so I figured why not.* 
tie said

"You were angry, weren't yon.* 
asked Commissioner Whitry 
Fa kslrtn
*You rr vrry dose sir.* Ansley 
said *1 was |ust trying to retlrr 
this dang dog *

Ansley said since lie started 
the tmill r canine unit 12 vrars

ago he has had problems re
tiring police dogs, mostly be
cause of the department's Inac
tion.

"We've lost something In this 
police department.’  Eckstein 
said. *l'm embarrassed be-

Clothes-------
O a tta a o d  trom F ag* LA

their chil
dren that didn't turn their 
stomachs.

Some Ihlngs never rhange.
One thing has changed, 

though Although Jeans are a 
staple fgr any school atten
dee. tight Is out. Jeans are 
being worn that ride way be
low the waist line and It 
seems that Mixers, which are 
almost totally visible aMivr 
the empty belt loops, are In as 
well.

If the boxers are not visible.
It is probably because they 
are rove red by an extremely 
long T-shirt. And not |ust any 
T shlrl will due

illg this year are surfing and 
skatrMiardlng Any T shin 
that darr adorn the Maly of a 
ccail student must rrprrsrnt 
this latest trend brands such 
as ItlllaMmg. Fifth and Ocean 
and Musty (the brand and the 
color) will tie in every hall of 
rvrry sc head

It's all nglit for girls lo 
dress like M»ys now In fart, 
the dress ccale is almost non- 
differential Girls, however. 
alv> wear shun, light tops 
Dual havr some lypr of retro 
design on them with ihrir 
Meggy jeans

When the girls are attempt
ing to display their feminine

cause I remember when you 
started this cantnc program. 
Fm upset and ashamed be
cause the Sanford Police De
partment can't get together.* 

Eckstein said he had seen 
problems developing since

aide, they can usually be 
found In a rather short, spa
ghetti-strapped sun dresses. 
Sandals, flats, hrrls or Irnnls 
shoes are all worn wllh the 
dresses.

Caps are a big deal this 
year and the brand name of 
the cap Is vrry Important. 
Surfing and skatrMiardlng lo
gos. rmblrms and sayings go 
perfectly with the rnllrr en
semble. Of ciiursr. sporls 
trams are still a hot commod
ity in thr Mill cap arena. 
Other than those two stylrs. 
not much Is acceptable.

Every year, fashion dos and 
don'ts change while still main
taining a Lit of what was In 
the year Mforr Flannel ap 
pears to tie out. replaced by 
■Mggy T-shirts or light tops. 
Changing Hie most trom yrar 
to year are the acceptable 
brand names, which come In 
and out like Hie tide

All of Hie high schools in 
the county will hr buzzing 
Wednesday wllh students 
Milling Iheir classes, lelllng 
each other aMmi summer va
cation .uni rr.u qu.ilntlng 
themselves with their long lost 
Ijest Irlends

Ariel, no douhl. they will tie 
eyeing each other to make- 
sure they have chosen correct 
fashions

February and had spoken lo  
police officials about the situa
tion..
*l)ut you will listen.* Eckstein 
told police cifTlrlals at the 
meeting. *lt better rhange very 
very cpilckly.’

If the Jeans are baggy, the 
shirt ts hanging clown below 
the waist and the rap has a 
surfing theme, they will have a 
great first day of school.

Budget--------
Continued from  Page 1A

public- hearing Is set 
for Sept 4. at 7 pm  In the 
c ommission chambers.

Street lighting assessments lor 
l lmac'iiaii Unit 16 suMllvIslon 
highlighted the new business 
l hat lai c-d the c ommission

Following a public hearing on 
iIn- matter, the commission 
approved Resolution set-
lin g  up thr street ligh ting 
assessments

According lo the- preliminary 
assessment roll. 14 of the lots 
are to lx- i barged $2 06 jx-r 
month

A Joint Downtown Develop
ment Advisory Commttler/Cllv 
• ommtssinn meeting will tic 
tic Id Thursday. July 31. to rank 
amt review the short Itsi ol thr 
i ciinpariles that responded to the 
i itv s advertised Request For 
(juot.ituni lor the Downtown 
St ml v t in meeting will lx- he ld 
at 7 p in . at Lake Mary f i t )  
Halt 100 \ Country Club Rd 
I to- ne xt regular meeting of the 
i iiv i ommissliiit will tx- Aug ID

DEATHS
JOYCE II UAUTISTA

.lover II llaiitlst.i. 70 Mov 
Power ( ourt. Sanford. J ir j 
July 26 IW 7 Horn in 
< tiiplry she moved to Central 
Florida in 1907 Stir was a 
I ui ii liriMiow attendant foe < » 
aligr County Sc liiMils llaii 
tlsla was a llirmMr ol All 
Souls i a Hu >1 It c hurt h

Survivors on luile litisliaiid 
Irc.tila. Sr d.itigtilris Angel 
ic a .1 '.V*mmIIi.iiii S.intold
Tlinlnr.i M Mi Cowan St I'r 
tc-rsMirg soil Trnliln Jr San 
AnlcNiu sisters Mvrtie c <tg 
Iiujii. Hetty Swearingen Dot 
W vr nadir k. Hr ten Williams all 
•I Altertl Itulli Simmons I'rn 
s.n <c|.i Mothers. J I'
llrati her. Houston, (Juiury
Urate tier Alford six grand 
children one great
gr andc Intel

Air.uigemriits by Gramkow 
Funeral Home Sanlnrd

was I2>rars old Vidal was a 
member of Ifie Carpenters 
I'nlon lex at 125 in Miami, a 
I S Army veteran of World War 
It and was also a 1‘rolrst.ml 

Survivors iru lude wife 
Altaic.* Deltona sons Frank 
If Hanford May Grrrnlielt 
Md daughters. Martha 
Castilla. Live Oak 
Moss I'emMoke 
brother Juan Miami 
Adrla Havana Cutuc 
grandi tiildren lour 
grandchildren

Arrangements by Altman 
Long I iuier.it llnittr

Diana
l i n e s
sister
seven
great

All Transmission 
Defects

Are Not M^jor 
Problems — 

Consult a 
Specialist

Harrell & Beverly 
Transmissions

209 W. 25th St., Sanford 322-8415
30 Years... Same Location MV-005W

ANTONIO MAHCJl’EZ
Antonio Marquez 1)1 Jas 

min Moad ( asselbrrrv died 
July 20 Horn m l ares Puerto 
Mien tie moved to Central 
Florida in 1903 He was a re 
tired farmer Marquez was a 
member nl St Augustine s 
( athotir ( Imre h ( asseltierrv

Survivors unhide sun Fran 
c iw u Winter Springs 
briiiliei Franco lliertu Mien 
sisters Fxprratizu. Sara. 
Gull ha Virginia all of lliertu 
Mien tour grandchildren, two 
great grandi hlldrcn

Arrangements liy Ilea cm s 
National Cremation Six u-tv 
Winter Park

F R A N C I S C O  A . V I D A L
Francisco A Vidal. 85. 

Nolieltiui Street. Deltona died 
July 27 I997.it Volusia Medi
cal Center. Orange City Horn 
m Havana. Cuba, lie moved lo 
( .-iitr.il FlurIda from Miami in 
19111 Hr was a master cahl 
net maker trom llie lime In-

Age Has Its 
Advantages: 

FREE Checking 
For Those 
Over 50.

Fam ous Recipe Chicken

WEDNESDAY IS STILL FAMILY DAY 
• 3 - P I E C E  D IN N E R  S3.29 •

2 P IE C E  L U N C H  S2.99 *

1 9 0 5  S .  F r e n c h  A v e . ,  S a n f o r d  • ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 -3 6 5 0
1 5 - P i e c e  
F a m i l y

SH

I S
. 15 pinr s  itl chk lien, inurij 
.  2 ptnLs HLislietl 

puCjlur*
• I I /2 pint t|ruv>
• H tuxiM-sCyk- buttermilk 
blrrulM

Not valid witn any othur offer or 
(tccounl Good lor a bmilad

Ptu* r«.

■PMflwxi. Nartpc-ChlMMM
Crwpy
itt Gulden l in t )  l(i<m

' J-EE ’; s■ Fantout Recipt Ckicun

SH 

« > « >F a m i l y  #  *1 
B u c k e t  1 H L .
• 2 3  p ie c e s  o t  c h ic k e n . m U r i l

Oi ĵrMtr I fn ijr *

T u

Nol valid Witn Any otnsr oltar 01 
dwcounc Oood lor a lentiad tuns m s

2 -P ie c e  S u p e r  
S n a c k  $

• 2 p ie c e s  o f  r t i le k e n .  m lxect
• 1 a id e  d is h  o f  y o u r  c h o ic e  

(c o rn  s u b s t itu t io n  e x tra )
• I Itom eH ty le  b u tte rm ilk  
biscuit

SH

3 * >
Pkii T bji

Ctw«>«r ftiiNNit Mrvipr
Crispy H u r

del*

2 -P ie ce  C o m b o  
Meal $

• 2  s id e  I te m s
• I h o m e s ty le  b u tte rm ilk  

tils cu lt
• 2 0  o t .  d r tn k

SH

9 9

Not valid with any otr>«> oilsr or 
dwcount Good lor a tarvcad Uma

or (ru lc ln i l l r r t i  M iu*t

M B S B 1
Nol valid wan any ochar offer or 
ckacount Oood lor a kmrtad ttms

Plus T at
EhaMMM* h fTJN jg Mrtipc* 

»1spv Hus
or Goklrn IW.t» k k u ims&si

It y o u ’re ove r  ">4) \e.us o ld . tongratu l.it ion s1 s tn ilm s i is now  n ltc ii i ig  |x iv m . i l  d u s k in g  

w ith  unlim itcvl v lu tk  w riting  u im p le td y  tu v  w h en  urn  l u w  i l ir t i t  i Icjxim i l lu ic  .in* n o  

m on th ly  r iu m t i iu ik f  levs .tiul iu » in in im tin i h.tl.uues ni|uirt\l Ih in k  o l it .is a |k tk 

that c o m e t  w ith  .ikc In  op en  \otir .tcctnniL s im p lv  visit a Nun I rust o l l i t v  bxlav, o r  call us at 

IM X4-2-SW TII 11 ( J7‘ ) -I8J-I) I r t v c lu i  k in g  lor ih o s c o v v r '»() It’s tost o n e  inorevv.iy  w e  h e lp  

you  lx- readv lor hie

S u nT rust
Be Ready id r l ife

Visit i>iir ilt ’b site ill invu*.}iuiitrust.coni

\L-m tvrllHL • PM7 Nuilru^l h  j  regixtitiii w D k e  i im iL K  li<Hj(init I'h lih H eli Ih s u iiIh i*' tiiitkx. Iiil m KI il~  
(Htrr j(t«%i with viirnl ii(jxx il i«tK  \uibl*le (I StinlHixl Kmlt m lH  mcr l.tke mil Hrrunl on t 'lx x
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(USPS at 1-390)
300 N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 

Area Code 407-322-2611 or 831-B993

Lacy 1C laar • KdHor 
H

SUBSCRIPTION RATE:
3 Months..........................419.50
6 Months.......................... 939.00
1 Y ttf •

m utt p#y 7% M itt  tax In

EDITORIAL

Sen. Graham’s 
efforts

F lo r id a 's  U .S . Senator B o b  G ra h a m , a  
m em ber o f  the Senate  C au cu s on  Interna* 
tional N a rc o t ic s  C ontro l, h as  In tro d u ced  
legislation to  e xp an d  South  F lo rid a 's  H igh - 
Intensity D ru g  T ra ffick ing  A rea  (H 1D TA ) to 
Include com m u n ities  such  a s  San fo rd , a lon g  
the Interstate-4 corridor.

T here  Is little d o u b t 1*4 Is be ing  w e ll used  b y  
persons tran sportin g  drugs. But from  w here  
do these d ru g s  originate?  H ow  a re  they g e t 
ting Into o u r  area?

1-4. a s  m ost everyone knows, ru n s  from  
T am p a  to D ay to n a  Beach. H ead in g  farther 
north, traffickers can  use 1-95 a n d  travel u p  
the entire east coast.

That m a k e s  T a m p a  one o f the points o f 
origin.

But from  the southeast ports, su ch  a s  
M iam i. Fort L au d e rd a le  an d  W e s t  P a lm  
Beach , a ll It takes la the BeeL lne  h ig h w a y  or  
the F lorida T u rn p ik e , and  one Is on ce  aga in , 
on  1*4.

A pparen tly  c rackdow ns du rin g  the past few  
years on  1-95 have m ade traffickers ch an ge  
their d irection . O r  cou ld  It b e  that the  
O rlando. San fo rd  and  Daytona B each  a reas  
have becom e m uch  better p laces fo r Illegal 
d ru g  sa les than  a lo n g  the coast such  a s  Fort 
Pierce, M e lbou rn e  o r  Titusville?

M an y  p e o p le  a d m o n ish e d  the V o lu s ia  
County sh eriff for hav ing  his d epu ties  c o n 
duct traffic stops on  1-95 and  U .S . 1. bu t  he  
certainly m ad e  a n  Incredible n u m ber o f  d ru g  
finds.

P robab ly , o ther sheriffs don 't w an t to  h ave  
Sheriff V o g e l 's  p roblem s. They  p e rh a p s  w o u ld  
rather Ignore the transportation rou te  ra th er  
than get IhV w tath  o f the counties a n d  voters  
w h o  put them  in office In the first p lace.

But let's ch an ge  the point of Interest.
If w e k n ow  d ru g  traffickers are  u s in g  1-4, 

then it sh ou ld  be apparent from w h e re  they  
are com ing. W e  h ave  heard about so m e  e f 
forts In the M iam i area  ports to locate In 
com ing sh ip s  w h ich  m ay  have narcotics, bu t  
Is anyth ing  go in g  on  In Tam pa?

Day after day . there are  huge sh ip s  pu llin g  
Into T a m p a  B ay . Sailors aboard  these  sh ip s  
p robab ly  w o u ld  h ave  little difficulty b r in g in g  
In a dufTel b a g  full o f d rugs. Is an yon e  
check ing for. this? There m ay  be  som e  e f
forts u n d e r w ay . but nothing h as  been  a n 
nounced  re ga rd in g  any  findings.

W e  su gge s t  S en . G raham  continue his  
anti-d rug  fight, b u t  let 's  get the d ru g  sellers  
w here  they b r in g  them  Into the country . W e  
believe It w ill g o  m uch  further In h e lp ing  
reduce the p rob lem , not on ly  here In C entra l 
Florida, but a ll a lo n g  the east coast.

Let your voice be heard
• O u r  read e rs  a re  invited to con tribu te  
guest op in ion  co lu m n s for pub lication , a s  
w ell a s  lette s  to the editor. O p in io n s  e x 
p ressed  n eed  not b e  those o f  the Herald: w e  
m ay o r  m a y  not a g ree  w ith  y o u , b u t  w e  w ill  
a lw a y s  u p h o ld  y o u r  First A m e n d m e n t righ t  
to exp ress  y o u r  v iew s.

Berry's World
1515
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JOSEPH PERKINS

Illegals’ kids get a free pass
California's Democratic 

junior senator, v s  bt San Diego recently, 
taking time to chide local congressman Brian  
BUbray far proposing legislation on Capital 
Kin that would deny automatic U . S. 
citisenihlp to  newborn babies of Illegal aliens.

In a  testy speech, even far her. Boxer sckfty 
remarked. 1  find the story extremely 
interesting...that congressman BUbrayfa mom  
did came here so  he’d be a  ettisen. I'm sure 
he's very h a p p y *

Baser Insinuates that BUbray la hypocritical. 
That he benefited from the 14th Amendment 
guarantee o f citizenship far *a0 person s  bora  
of naturaheed tn the United States.* That he 
wants to deny the sam e citizenship “right* to 
babies bom  on U. S. soU to Olegs) alien 
parents.

But BUbray would have been a  C  S. citizen 
whether h is mom. Maria, bore I urn tn the 
United States, in her native Austria or at the 
American naval base an Ouam (where the  
reacted at the time). Her husband  
American serviceman. And she 
naturalized American  citizen.

There Iz absolutely no comparison between

far fixing it. by the way. at the hospital 
Mm  <-------------------

In

5o what the senator Is saying is that, aa  long 
aa farety i nationals stay on thrir side of the U . 
S. border. tor. they have no right 

But If they manage lo steal serosa the
Yankee

______ ____________w______ _______________rasa the
U. B. border -  aa  more than 1 million do each  

-  then they get a  free poos.
They are emitted to free hos pitalization , free

r. tf

“ r e

pregnant with the future U . S. 
and what roughly 100,000 Mhgti 

aliens do year by year, when thetr spirit across  
the U. 5. bo lder and hove thrir babies In San  
Diego maternity wards at Cakfam la tazpayer

there to 
immigration 
at the border.* 
the workplace.* But then the

It's
on the illegal 

*We need to fix It 
*We need to fix m at

i*l

aliens have babies l n i U . l  maternity ward, 
those babies are deakpiatcd American rttlaens.

Boxer says that her views on Illegal alien 
berths are rooted Mi American tradition. 
‘Maybe I'm old-fashioned.* she sold. *bm  I 
thfeik. tf you're bom  here, you're an American.*

But white that has been the rule since the 
14th amendment w as ratified In Ifififi. the 
United Stales does make exceptions. For 
Instance, the American-born babtea of foreign 
diplomats do not become U. B. citizens. 
Instead, they are citterns o f the countries from  
which thrir diplomat parents came. The

■ ft* 4*>*41.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Some laughable workers’ comp cases

O rn-»5*><A ■"*

The nation's oldest social insurance program 
Is severely out of whack because liberal state 
courts have been approving workers' 
compensation claims that never should have 
gotten to court. That’s one conclusion of ova 
own state-by-state review of the 470 billion- 
plus system.

We last looked at this troubled and costly 
area for the American consumer and taxpayer 
five years ago. After a series of columns, nearly 
three dozen states pasted reform laws to 
tighten up thetr workers' comp systems.

But many problems still exist. And one of 
the biggest Is liberal Judicial rulings tn favor of 
questionable claims.

Perhaps the moat outrageous cases have to 
do with what various stale courts have allowed 
to be compensable ‘stress* caused by work. 
Moat people feel stress on the Job. from s 
church custodian lo the president of the 
United States. ‘ Everyone has stress.* agrees 
worker comp expert Eric Oxfeld. ‘ It's totally 
subjective.*

A Wisconsin case Illustrates what properly 
should be compensable under reasonable 
workers' comp rulings. John Beverly, a 
Vietnam veteran, suffers from post-traumatic 
stress syndrome, which produces sudden 
flashbacks of battlefield terror. He managed to 
keep his problem In check and hold down a 
series o f Jobs, unUl he went to work at the 
Miller Brewing Co. In Milwaukee.

There, some of his mean-spirited co-workers 
quickly figured out that they could make 
Beverly cower on his knees simply by popping 
a milk carton or breaking a bottle. Beverly 
spent eight months out of work ancf In 
psychiatric treatment after someone set off a 
firecracker In the lunchroom at the brewery.

When he finally came back to work, a battle 
rocket launched In his direction put him back 
In treatment for seven more months. Beverly 
tried again, but couldn't tolerate the pranks. 
When he sprained his ankle on the Job and 
took some time off. he decided he could not go 
back and won an $85,000 stress-related 
workers compensation claim.

Beverly deserved to have workers comp 
Insurance on his side. But. too often, the 
stress-related claims are very questionable. 
Consider these three our associate Dale Van 
Atla discovered: -• Barbara Kallskl can't have 
children, but that alone wouldn't have made 
her eligible for workers compensation benefits 
-  at least not until a co-worker teased her 
about being ‘ barren.* Now Kallskl Is on the 
company dole because of the Insult.

Kallskl was on the Job installing wiring In 
airplanes at Fairchild Republic Co. of 
Farmtngdale. N.Y.. when she and another 
woman quibbled over a work Issue. The 
argument escalated to Insults about Kallskl's 
infertility and ended on a psychiatrist's couch 
where Kallskl was pronounced dysfunctlonally 
depressed. A  workers compensation board and 
a slate appeals court agreed she was entitled 
to stay home and collect a check because the

f  One o f the
biggest 
problem s la
liberal
ju d icia l 
rulings In 
favor o f1  -9 '  C

i V i
questionable 
claim s. 9

Insults were above and beyond the usual 
workplace bickering.

-- Ruth 'Jandrucko of Florida has collected 
450,000 so far because of her ‘ phobia* of 
black men. It began when she was mugged by 
a black man In 1986 while delivering 
promotional materials as part o f her Job In 
Miami. The attacker slugged her In the back, 
fracturing a vertebra, and that gave her 
grounds to claim a physical Injury, which has 
since been compounded by what her 
psychiatrist calls post-traumatic stress 
disorder.

Try as Jandrucko might -- and she says she 
has tried very hard -- she says she can't help 
feeling frightened when she's close to black 
men. Jandrucko'a case went all the way to the 
U. S. Supreme Court which, tn 1991. let stand 
lower court rulings that she was entitled to 
compensation because of her phobia.

-  After the flamboyant, pistol-packing 
prosecutor o f Camden County. N. J.. got 
caught In a monumental lie about a shoot-out 
he allegedly had with drug dealers, he said Job 
stress made him do it.

Sam As be 11 Initially wowed his community 
with the news that on New Years Day 1990. he 
was nearly blown away by two drug thugs In a 
green Toyota who shot up his county car. 
As bell said he fought back with a shotgun and 
killed one of his assailants.

The only problem was. no bullet-riddled 
green Toyota ever turned up. nor did a dead 
drug dealer.

As bell later pleaded guilty to the scam and 
paid for the cost of the Investigation Into his 
false report and the damage to hla car. which 
he shot up himself In an effort to demonstrate 
to the incoming governor how successful he 
had been at harassing drug dealers.

But then there was a little matter of 
employment. He lost his Job as county 
prosecutor and. to Asbell. the situation shaped 
up Into a perfect workers compensation claim, 
lie was out o f work and Job-stress was to 
blame. Some experts believe he could have 
made and won the case In the legal climate of 
New Jersey courts. But public outrage caused 
a further embarrassed Asbell to withdraw his 
claim. If not. he might be collecting today 
courtesy of New Jersey taxpayers.

JOSEPH SPEAR
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Will Ollie’s 15 minutes 
ever expire?

This month’s lOih anniversary of the 
Iran-contra hearings brings with it two 
thoughts about OUver North 

First Is. tf you traced hts lineage a few 
generations, you would likely find s 
common ancestor with Richard Nixon.

Second la. tf we could sneak a peek In 
Oates shower, we would HWly find S tfan' tir 
Hrmsao In the soepdfah 

Really, have you' ever seen a national 
figure with more brass body parts than 
OUver North? The man admitted to a Jury 
that he had sold weapons to the Iranian 
mullahs. He conceded that he had diverted 
the revenues to the Nicaraguan contras, lie 
confessed that he had lied to Congress 
about It. He acknowledged that he had tried 
to obstruct the Investigation.

The Jury agonized, argued, cried and 
prayed far 12 days, then dismissed nine 
counts and convicted him of three.

And how did Olllr react? He was thankful 
far the forbearance of the American people, 
right? Well, not exactly. The verdict was a 
‘ partial vindication.* hr sakJ.

Then two NeagAn appointed appeals 
judges threw out his conviction on a 
technicality, and a word of appreciation for 
the mercifulness of the American system 
seemed tn order. But Ollle had other 
thoughts. He was 'totally exonerated.’  he 
said.

In defiance of Andy Warhol's 15-mlnutes- 
of-fame rule. North has remained on our 
screens for a full decade. Surely he has 
experienced a moment or two of 
over the years.

Well, no, not rrally.
What people need to understand, he has 

been telling reporters who seek him out for 
thetr 10th anniversary stories. Is that he 
was right all along. Ills terrible ordeal was 
tn fact a mighty struggle against *an 
Imperial Congress.*

More than that: The defeat of the 
Nicaraguan Sandlnlstas was the first major 
setback for the evtl Soviet empire, so what 
he really did was save America. Heck, make 
that the world, lie saved the world. Anyway, 
Ronald Reagan knew all along what Ollle 
was doing. *1 would not have done a single 
thing that I did tf I'd thought for a second 
that Ronald Reagan didn't personally 
approve.* he told USA Today.

Do you remember what Ronald Reagan 
had to say about OUver North's claim or 
presidential compUclty7 ‘ I do have to admit 
that I am getting pretty steamed about the 
statements coming from Oliver North,* 
Reagan fumed In 1994. *1 never Instructed 
him or anyone In my administration to 
mislead Congress. ...And I certainly did not 
know about the Iran-contra diversion.*

This brings me back to my first thought: 
OUver North Is the Richard Nixon of the 
'90s. You whip out your gold cross and you 
beat the vamptre back. You stomp him. you 
think you're rid of him. then you turn 
around and there he 1s again.*

Ronald Reagan's denunciation should 
have been the death knell for Oliver North, 
but it hanlly fazed him. Oh. OK. he said. ’ If 
the president says he didn't know, he didn't 
know.*

President Reagan fa but the most notable 
in a long line of luminaries who have 
questioned Oliver North’s veracity.

Nancy Reagan: *lle lied to my husband 
and lied about my husband, kept tilings 
from him that he should not have kept from 
him. and that's what I think about Ollle 
North.’

Gen. Norm Schwarzkopf: *! have some 
See Spear,’ Page BA
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Rtd Cross training

FAIR M I T  C O tU C TIO N  
PRACTICES ACT VOU A M  
AOYlSBD THAT T M I  LAW FIRM 
IS DEEMED TO  M  A M I T  
C O U JC TO R  A T T Iu m M O  TO 
C O U IC T  A  M i r  AMO AMT 
nrORMATlOM OMTAMBO « n u  
M H M D  FOR THAT M W ,  

0I M  m# I M l  M y  of JULT. 
1HT.

MART A R M  WORM 
C u rt ol C n i A  Court 
I f  Jan* I .  JOOOWto
Dooutv Clark

of cu licn ilUp to iiAUvr-bom Mocks -  not to 
rrwsfd  a fa tu n  m n |  -  stealing s c t o m  (he U. 
8. border to have a  baby.

Baser Argues (hat B ilb n y 'i  MU. the 
Ctusrnahtp Reform Act. would unfairly punish 
(he children o f illegal Allens. But tt hardly 
seems unfair to say (hat ( f a  child Is bom  to a 
mother who la neither an American c lt ljm  nor 
legal resident aI this country, (hat her new
born should be a etttam o f her nation of 
origin.

In (act. that's how aunt nations of the world 
determine thetr dtuenahtp. If an American 
cittern has a baby tn Great Britain. France. 
Germany. Italy or Japan, that baby la an 
American. Would Baser sugars! that such 
foreign-bom babies are w in g  unfairly 
punished?

It remains to be seen If Rep. BUbray's bill 
even makes It out of committee, much less to 
the House door. But whether It does or not. he 
deserves credit, not attack, for raising (he 
serious constitutional question of whether the 
14th Amendment needs to be reinterpreted.

no allegiance to the United States and have 
arrived In thla country through Illegal -  
felonious -  means. Neither illegal alien 
barm ta . nor thetr babies, have done anything 
[to merit American cttUenshlp.
| Moreover , constitutional scholars say (h it  
■either Congress nor the state legislatures 
Intended for the 14th Amendment to apply to 
Ih e  children of Illegal abens. That’s because, 
p m  the amendment was originally proposed  
fe.10-some years ago. the United States had a  
■ r  facto 'open border' policy. There was no 
Pfogal immigration to speak of.
R  The Reconstruction Bra amendment was 
k rc lftraU y  written for the benefit of former 
H iv e s , most of whom were third- and fourth- 
H n eraU on  residents of this country, who were 
B o u g h t  to this country against their will, who 
H u n d  themselves disenfranchised tn thetr new

LtqalNoMc—

C A M  HO. M -S S TS -O A I4 -A  
COLONIAL RAMA. l/h/a 
SOUTH I  AN SANK O f 
CENTRAL FLORIDA. B 
fiStlRS COfpofilion

Plemtiff,

K  guaranteed
*«<•• M )W H  to m# C lo t it
W* Cutwl Court 

Dated iris J > a  osy o f Juhr, 
IM t  
(Seen

MARTANNf MORSE 
C l IRA  O f TH I 
C RCUtr COURT 
SEMiNOLl COUNTV.
TLOROA
by M.cheMeL S>hro 
Deputy C w t

Pubheh M y  If . August S, I I ,
aril IS. IMT
o c a » T

MARYANNS MORSE
C U R A  O f  T H I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SSMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLIRA O f TH I
CIRCUIT COURT 
SSMINOLI COUNTY. 
ELORIOA
by: Shirley C. Merger!

Wo rid d iy  of August. IM T. at 
I t  00 S.m. St IN# Seminole 
County Civil Court luiMing. 
Won Front Door. M t N. Fsrt 
A.onus. Santoro. Seminole 
County. Florida. iho under- 
brgned Clerk will olfor toy eato 
Wo toHowmg rod and portonsl 
property. mors particularly 
described in Ishilit *A* 
sttsenod Roroto.

IX HI HIT -A*
LSQAL D IS C  R if T  ION

(FURNISH! Dl
COMMENCE «t mo Southwell 

comor of Oouornmonl Lot t, 
Soctlon IS. Township IS South. 
Rang* IS  (a d .  Seminole 
County. F lor,do. t Rone a run 
M l  40 23't. dong mo South 
bne of said Oovornntont Lot I, 
H T .2 S ; tltonco NOO'tlOO'W, 
H O IS  to ina ROiNT OF 
BEQINNINO: thonco conllnuo 
NOO IIO O'W . 140 * 3, IRorvco 
HIS 40'13'K. lo t 00'; thonco 
noo t i ' 0 0 'w . I4 i  s r  to mo 
oouthoriy right of way Uno of 
O'ango Avenue. thonco SIS ' 
I t T S ’ I ,  along add oouthoriy 
right ol way l>no. IS0.14'; 
thonco SOO‘ 11 00*(. 113.47': 
Wane* SSS'40 IS'W , 4*1 .M ' to 
rna POINT OF SIQINNINO. Sard 
lands containing 1.S9T acroo, 
more or Iota.
Togalhor with

COMMENCE at Iho Southwoal 
comor ol Government Lot 1. 
Section IS. Town snip t f  South. 
Rang# 19 (sot. Seminole 
County. Florida: ihonco run 
NSS'40 IS'S. dong mo South 
Una ol oaio government Lot 1. 
SS1.S9 to iho Souinoaot comor 
ol mo Watt t/1 of said 
Oontrnmont Lot 1; Ihonco 
NOO IIO O 'W . along mo loot 
Uno of said Wad 1/2. 313 4S to 
Iho FOINT OF SIQINNINO; 
Ihonco SSS'40 23 W IT4 0O ; 
wonco N00M 2 00'W. IS* 49 to 
W» southerly right of way kn* 
ol Orango Avenue: Ihonco SSS* 
11 10*1, along said aoulharty 
nghl el way lino. 1T4 03’ to Iho 
la d  lino ol Iho Wad 1/3 ol Mid 
Government LOI 1; thonco 
SCO 12 00‘ t .  along add fast

carlificaldai wrH bo sold to Wd

PAUL a  MAJICY a/k/e 
PAUL a  MAASY,
RUSK L. TRASS.
JANS DOS. Wito of PAUL a  
MAXCT a/k/e PAUL a.
MASSY, JOHN DOS.
Husband of RUSK L.
TRASS. FCC 
NATIONAL BANK,
« id  UNKNOWN 
TE NAMTS/OWNI AS.

Dalandanta. 
PLAINTIFF’S NOTW B 

O f ACTION
TO; FAUL Q. MAXCV a/k/a 

PAUL 0. MA4EY;
JANE 0OC.
Wila ol Paul Q. Msicy 
a/h/a Paul O. Maaoy:
RUSK L. ERASE; and.

JOHN DOC.
Husband ol Rubio L. Fraaa. 

And all partiaa claiming miereat 
by. through, undar or ogams! 
PAUL O MAXCV h/h/b PAUL 0. 
MASSY JANE DOE. Wits of 
Paul Q. Matey t/ U i Paul Q. 
Maaoy: RUSH L. TRASS: and. 
JOHN DOC, Husband of Rubio 
L. Trass
and sU pantos haymg or claim
ing lo ha*o any right, into, or 
ml or oat m tho proporty herein 
ditch&id,

THE CURRENT RISIOENCE 
OT ABOVE NAMED DEFEN
DANTS IS BELIEVED TO BE 
2S41 DROVE DRIVE. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA 32TT3

VOU ARB NOTIFIED mat an 
action to IotocIo m  mortgage on 
Wo lo'lowing described proper
ty In Sommolo County, Florida.

Lot 12. Slock 0. WOOOMIRE 
Park 2nd RIPLAT. according to 
Wo plat Warool as recorded m 
f ill  Booh 13. Page 73. Public 
Records ol Sommolo County. 
Florida.

ISST. at 11:00 am  
Payment ol Sdo loo. applica

ble documentary stomp taaoo 
and recording loot era required 
to bo paid by Uia luccesaful 
bidder at iho sale Full payment 
ol an amount equal lo tho high-

toiiew*:
Certificate No. TM  

Vaar of leauence ISSI 
Description of Property.
LEQ SEC 33 TWP IBS RQS 31B 

N M  FT OF S 2*4 FT OF W 
10* M  FT OF ■ 330 FT OF NS 
1/4 OF SB 1/4.

Names in which assessed: 
Bernard Me K Inna y. Rotla 
McKinney. AS ol eald property 
being In Iho County of 
Sommolo. State of Florida.

Unlooo ouch cart11leala(a) shad 
bo redeemed according to tow.

Certificate No: 7S 
Vaar of Issuance: 1*00 

Description of Proporty:
LEO I  1/3 OF LOT 7 BLK 7 
SANFORD FARMS 
FB 1 PQ I IS  1/2 

Nemos m which aaaiaaid: 
Michael A. Rodrtguoo, Margaret 
Rodrigues All ol said property 
being m tho County of 
Sommolo, State of Florida

too All poymonto shall bo cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to mo Clorh of 
Wo Circuit Court.

Dated this 23rd day of July. 
ISSf.
(Beall

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTV,
FLORIDA
by Michelle L- Silva 
Oeputy Clark

Publish; July 14. August S. t l .
and lb. IM T
DEG-ltO

certificate<a) will bo

door, Sommolo County 
Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, 
on mo 1Sth day of AUGUST. 
IM T . at 11:00 am.

Payment of Sato loo, appheo- 
bto documentary stamp Uses 
and recording loos Ore required

door, Sommolo County 
Courthouso. Sanford, Florida, 
on the ISth day of August, 
IM T. at 11:00 am.

NOT 1C I  Of
APPLICATION FOR TAX DSBO

n o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  OlVEN.
IT 11 ISO PROPERTIES OF 
SOUTH FLORIDA. Iho holder ol 
W-r fallowing certilicato<e| has 
Iliad Mid cort,l.cai4l»l lor a Ms 
deed lo bo issued Ihoroon. Tho 
certificate number!*) and 
yaar(a| ol issuance. Iho 
description ol iho prooorty. and 
the n am ale) m which it woe 
assessed la/are a* lodowa:

Car til wale Mo ISdt 
Tear ol Issuance IbSS 

Description ol Proporty:
LEO SEC 11 TWP 10S ROE ME 

SE 1/4 OF 3W 1/4 E OF CRYS
TAL CREEK UNIT 1 A FOREST 
OAKS VILLAGE S S OF COUN-

4tier tho advertised lima pf 
sal*. All poymonta shall bo oaaN 
or guarani* ad instrument, 
mod* pay able to the Clorh of 
Ih* Circuit Court.

Dated mi* Ind day of July, 
1M7.
(Seal)

MARY ANNE MORSE
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLI COUNTY.
FLORIOA
b y Michella L_ Suva 
Deputy Clorh

Publish: July S, t l ,  13, and J*. 
IM T
0EO-04P

sal*. All payment* shad b* cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mod* poyabi* to the Clorh ef
tho Circuit Court.

Doted this »m  day ol July. 
IM T.
(Boat)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF T H I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY,
FLORIOA
b y Shirley C. H or part 
Deputy Clorh

Publish: July IS. 31. IS. S 
hugu*l 5. IM /  •
3BO-M

sal*. All payments shall bo cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mad* payable to tn* Clorh of
tho Circuit Court.

Dated mi* 10th day of July. 
ISST.

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIOA
by: Shir toy C. Morgan 
Deputy Clerk 

Publtoh: July 11. I t .  A
August S. 12, IM T

oia-ios

—
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People

Reeevwry Inc, meets In Senford
Recovery Inc., to ■ w lf  help m en u l health organtsatkm for 

people who Buffer from panic attacks, depet— ton. feara and 
general nervous symptoms. For Information, call 660-2003. or

ALAnon group meets In Senford
• If you are troubled by the alcoholism of a friend or relative, 
there to help. Serenity Won. an Al-Anon group for friends and 
family of alcoholics, will meet each Tuesday and Thursday  
night at 0 p.m. at the Sahara Chib. 2S67 S. Sanford Ave.. 
Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4122.

Nor-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a  self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts. wlU meet Tuesday at 0 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For mare Information, call 069-6364.

Teke off pounds sensibly
Mem bers of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS. Invite the 

public to join them on Tuesday evenings from 7 lo 0 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1007 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

For more Information about the club, call 323-1760 or 
323-1664.

Toastmasters meet
Seminole Community College (SCCI Toast masters C lub  

*6501 will meet every Tuesday of I he month, at 7:30 p.m., at 
the old Lake Mary City llall on Country Club Rood. Contact 
Rosella Bonham at 323-0204 for more Information

Blood Bank seeks donors
Central Florida Blood Bank la asking donors of all types 

blood — especially O-type donors — lo donate at Its Sanford  
branch. 1302 C. Second St. For Information, call 3220022

Optimist Club meets weekly
The Sanford Optimist C lub meets every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323 2194 or 3224298

Kiwanls Club meets Wednesday
The Kiwanls Club of Sanford holds Its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakrfront. Visiting Kiwanlans are 
welcome. For Information rail Walt Smith. 323 300*

Dancing for seniors
The Over 30 Dance Club dance is held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center Live mustr 
by the Deltonians I l-plece band Donation 02 00

Al-Anon masts Wsdnssdays
A support group for friends or relatives of alcoholics (Al- 

Anon) meets every Wednesday, at H p m . at 111 E. 27th St.. 
Just west of Sanford Avenue In Sanford New visitors nr 
members are welcome lo this 12-step group.

Lunch and fellowship . . .
LONGWOOD — All area seniors are Invited lo Join a seniors 

group currently meeting al the Orthodox Churrh of St 
Stephen. 1095 Lake Emma Kd

A covered dish luncheon, at noon. Is followed by Bible study 
and fellowship

The group meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of the 
month. For more Information, conlart Mary Burke at 330
6391.

TO P S  msats in Long wood, Apopka
A local chapter of TOPS (Take off Pounds Sensibly) meets 

every Wednesday at 6:30 p m.. In the auditorium of South 
Seminole Hospital. 333 W. S.R 434. Longwood Weighing 
begins al 3:30 p.m. The first meeting Is free For Information, 
call 869-8463 or 1 800-932 8677.

A morning meeting Is held every Wednesday, al 9 30. al 
Lakevtew Christian Church. 1400 Bear Lake Road. Apopka. 
For Information, call 293-5048.

Nar-Anon to most
Nar-Anon meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at South 

Seminole Hospital, 353 West State Road 434. Longwood. 
Nar-Anon la a support group open to families and friends of 
addicts. Dally living with an addict Is more turmoil than you 
can handle by yourself. Join for support In coping with your 
addict: gain serenity to make decisions and put your life back 
In focus. Call 260-1900 for more Information.

Habitat building ‘gets into your blood’
• v l
Hartod Staff Writer

SANFORD -  Although Jane 
Miller spends a  lot o f time In her 
posllon at Siemens Strom berg 
Carlson as a  master scheduler, 
she Mill has plenty o f time for 
volunteering in various activi
ties. Her e ffo rts  w ith  such  
organization as Special Olym
pics. Crop W alk  o f Sanford, 
March of Dimes, volunteering on 
archeological digs and Habitat 
have eam ed her a  special place 
In the hearts of many.

S h e  la  a la o  a c t iv e  w ith  
Markham W ood* Presbyterian 
Church as elder on session. In 
the choir and on various com
mittees. She to a race walker and

a m em ber o f the C en tra l 
Florida Race Walkers.

Taking up mast of her volun
teer lim e ts her work with 
l l a b l t s t  fo r  H u m a n it y  o f  
S em in o le  C o u n ty . She has  
worked In the Thrift Starr some 
but her main focus has been 
with the building of homes pro
ject.

She ts presently involved with 
the all-wom en's project in San
ford. For five years now she has 
assisted in c o rd  building.

"In  the beginning I gut In
volved because I wanted lo pul 
my Christian faith Into action." 
she said. "M y  church was in
strumental In thr beginnings of 
Habitat In the Thrift Store and In 
the building. Without the thrift 
Store we might not be able to 
build the houses. One ts really 
dependent on the other. With 
Habitat I'm  constantly teaming 
new things, new skills, and It 
builds confidence The whole 
concept appeals to me. getting

Ja m  Mlitor has boon hstptof  to buUd Habitat homos for obotH toon ftvo yooro.

allocdabir housing for people.
people helping people and all "  

According lo Miller she has 
worked on the homes from I he 
bottom up I've done the digging 
of luotrrs for the foundation, 
e x te r io r  fra m in g , p u tt in g  
plywtMid and fell on. Interior 
fram ing, dryw all. pa in ting, 
m old ing, m lnl-bllnds. land 
•raping, sod and tome roofing

Miller

She named fram ing as her 
favorite.

For those Interested 
added. "We’ve got the 
hammers and tool belts You 
don't have lo have your own 
tools Just lhe desire to help and 
learn and we'll lesrh you thr 
real."

She further shared.'You meet 
the neatest people and develop

friendships wtth some neat 
people. II just gets Into your 
Wood You want to get the pro
ject complete and the people In 
I he house It becomes not Jusl a 
building anymore but a house 
and •  home I love watrhlng the 
(area of the people getting the 
houses They get so excited 
about getting Into thr houars 
and we get excited too "

Cowpeas easy to grow, very nutritious
The cowpeas. also known as 

field peas. blaekeye peas, 
rrowticr peas, or soulhrrn peas 
are commonly grown in the 
southern region of the United 
states The plant la a legume 
native lo central Africa, and 
probably was Introduced lo 
Florida In (he 1700a from Ihr 
West Indies. Nutritionally. Ihry 
are similar to lima beans. 
Southern peas arc adapted lo a 
wide range of climatic, soil and 
cultural conditions, and are 
tolerant to drought and brat 
They can be consumed as fresh 
shelled peas, and as dry peas, 
eilher way they are very nutri
tious. and are easy to grow 

Planting: Flaming dales for 
southern peas in Central Flor
ida go from March to the end of 
August. Seeds should be 
planted In rows 30 lo 30 Inches 
apart and between 2 lo 3 
Inches within the row. de
pending on Ihe growth habit of 
the variety planted A row 
measuring 100 feet long will 
require I 1/2 ounces of seeds 
Seeds should be planted I lo 2 
Inches deep. Fungicide-treated 
seeds should be used If possi
ble lo reduce damage from soil 
fungi. Successive plantings of 
soulhernpcoa about 2 weeks
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apart, will produce i  continu
ous supply of peas for home 
use.

Harvesting: Soulhrrn peas 
can be harvested from 60 to 90 
days after planting. Harvest 
Ihe pmls when Ihr peas are 
completely filled, but before 
they begin lo dry. Yields ex
pected from a row 10 feel long 
la around 8 pounds A general 
rule Indicates that pens ran be 
harvested IQ days after bloom 
under warm weather condi
tions. Peas should be har
vested when Ihe deep green 
color of Ihe pod changes, de
pending on the variety, to light 
yellow, silver, rrd. or purple. 
The seeds should lie almost

maximum In sue but with 
some green color still in the 
cotyledons

Varieties: Recommended
blaekeye varieties far Florida 
are California Blaekeye No S' 
and Worthmare' Furplehull 
types are 'Pinkeye Purpiehull*. 
and Knuckle Purplehulf. 
Among Ihe cream types. 
'Florlcrram'. 'Zipper Cream*. 
Texas Cream 40 and 
'Mississippi Silver' are recom
mended.

Fertilisation: A complete 
fertilizer such aa 0-0-0 with 
minor elements can be used to 
fertilue cowpeas Use a pound 
of nitrogen per 1000 square 
feet of bed at the lime of 
planting or about 2 to 4 
pounds of fertilizer per 100 
square feel (4 os. per 10 feet of 
row| Sldedreas with more fer
tilizer If heavy rains occur 
shortly after planting. Place 
Ihe fertilizer about 2 to 3 
inches deep, but far enough 
away from the plants to keep 
them from being ’ burned* by 
the fertilizer. Sldedress with a

complete fertilizer after the 
pods are formed Do not use 
high levels of nitrogen fertiliz
ers because nitrogen fixing 
bacteria live in legume roots, 
check the roots Tor nodules 
that can be easily removed.

Insect Contrail Plants ran 
tolerate some damage lo the 
leaves without reducing yields, 
but Insects that feed on the 
pods can produce serious 
damages to the plants. Apply a 
soap Insecticide as soon as 
you observe aphids on Ihe 
plants, their populations grow 
very foal In very few days under 
good weather conditions. Spray 
a recommended Insecticide aa 
Ihe pods develop lo avoid dam
age from the cowpea curculto 
and other seed eating Insects. 
Always read Ihe label when 
using Insecticides

(Al Farrar to

Cooperative  
280 W. County 
Sanford. FI 22773 or 
2800.1st 8S60.

Same virus causes warts, cancer
m  M  l  ’ t  ‘  %  A a  i N ’ 4 |

. . .  »«ai. .aLswJi W J .

DEAR ABBY: I wax intrrratrd to 
n-ud the letter about genital wurta 
from 'Keeping My Pants On in 
Florida.* Aa a gynecologist. I agree 
that prevention of sexually trans
mitted disease is the beat solution 
to this enormous medical problem.

The same sexually transmitted 
virus that causes genital warta 
(HFVl is the moat common cause of 
cervical cancer. The more sexual 
partners you have had. or the more 
purine it your partner has had, the 
greater your risk of coming into con
tact with this virus.

Another important risk is the 
age at which a person becomes sex
ually active, since during adoles
cence the cells of the cervix are 
more susceptible to this'infection. 
Therefore, intercourse at an early 
age increases the risk of getting cer
vical precancer and cancer.

HPV is often detectable during a 
regular gynecologic examination. A 
routine Pup smear is a fairly effec
tive way to find this virus on the 
cervix, long before it has caused cer
vical cancer.

Treatment for both genital warta 
and abnormal Pap smears can b« 
easily performed in the doctor’s 
office with minimal discomfort. 
Hysterectomy is rarely necessary. 
And the development of cervical 
cancer and deuth is avoidable if 
women will simply have yearly 
examinations and Pup smears.

WILLIAM H. PARKER. M.D.. 
SANTA MONICA. CALIF.

D E A R  DR. PARKER: Thunk  
you for this information. Since 
many people suffer from genital 
warta. I’m sure it will be appre
c ia te d . Y ou  a re  not the on ly

£
A D V I C I

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

medical professional who wrote 
to com m ent a b o u t  the le tte r  
from “Keeping M y Pants On in 
Florida.” Read on fo r  another
response:

DEAR ABBY: The man in Flori
da who acquired genital warta from 
his girlfriend after having sex with 
her for the first time was under the 
false assumption that had he used a 
condom he would not have contract
ed this virus.

Condoms are ineffective in pre
venting the transmission of genital 
warts or herpes. They are transmit
ted by intimate skin-to-skin contact 
in areas that the condom does not 
cover. These viruses also shed 
beyond the “protected* area. Trans
mission of genital warts can also 
occur through secondary contact, 
such as fondling, foreplay and pet
ting.

Abby, please make this clear to 
your readers: The 12 percent failure 
rate of condoms in the prevention of 
pregnancy alone argues against 
their usu for preventing an incur- 
uble or fatal disease. People must 
understand the ineffectiveness of 
condoms. The only safe sex i« a 
mature, mutually monogamous

relationship with an uninfected 
partner. If people choose otherwise, 
they should be sware of the risks 
involved.

SALLY BEACH. R N .
LAKE WORTH. FLA

DEAR SA LLY  BEACH: Thank 
you on behalf o f my readers for 
the warning. Although It may be 
tempting to proceed in the beat 
o f p assion , it ’s w is e r  to  w a it  
u n til a f t e r  a  p e r io d  o f  coo l 
reflection before consummating 
a sexual relationship.
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’re going to Disney
European Basketball Tour

SANFORD — Any high school age girl 
basketball player who has the recommenda
tion or her coach Is eligible for this annual 
lum m er tour of various cities In Europe by 
te a m  U SA . The tour Is educational and 
cultural as well as an opportunity to display an 
athlete’s basketball skill at a  very high level.
. The team will leave In late July and return in 

m id-August. The team will p lay In the 
Delphlne Cup  In Finland 1200 teams from all 
over the world) and one or two other contries. 
In the post the team has played in England. 
Denmark. Sweden. Estonia. Russia. Belgium  
and France and Is this year talking to Poland.

The cost to approximately * 2.000 and in 
eludes transportstlon. uniforms, warm-ups. 
travel bags and food allowance while traveling.

For more Information (the team la looking for 
coaches to go on the trip too), call Ken Patrick 
at 328-2092 (office) or 333-2070 (home).

Women’s fastpitch softball
LAKE MARY -  The City of Lake Mary. 

Department of Parks and Recreation will be 
starting an Adult Wom en's Fastpitch Softball 
League this summer. The league will play on 
Monday night's starting next week at the Lake 
Mary Sport* Complex. 350 Kantoul Lane.

Any Interested teams, players, coaches or 
umpires should call (407) 324-3097 for more 
Information.

Central Florida Suns qualify for state A A U  with 50-23 record on season
« * w . « o , » » , . c „ m. . a s j f j L f S i t r s

ttonal tournaments. Two year* stated by  hta ton. Mickey, alon 
ago Chet Lemon's School o f Bose- with Don Garland and Bruce Kir 
ball won the national cham pion- aer.
ship when thta age group wao Seminole County players on th 
formed by 12 year-olds. team Include Kyle and  Ryan Bon

'Pitching and defense hare beeft from T e a * *  Middle Scho o l Pat 
the key to our success in the past. Cross. Dwayne Driggers and Mai 
we atUI have to manufacture our Hoyler o f Lake Brantley: Luk 
runs but we teem to be getting the Fayard and Nick Felton of Lak 
timely hits when we need them * *  **£ f** - J*01

The Central Florida Suns quali
fied for the AAU National Invita
tional Championship In last 
month's State Championship at 
Winter Haven. The Buna will rep
resent Central Florida along with 
the Florida Rebels and Central 
Florida Bombers that received at- 
large blda. The 40-team AAU N a 
tional Invitational II4U ) Cham pi
onship began last weekend and  
will run through August 2 at Dla- Bono attributes the competitive

Tourney
champs
wonder
‘YKnot*

It was tournament time for the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Volleyball League and one team 
went out and aatd. *Y-Knot win 
the whole thing.*

YKnots has Been tough all sea
son but usually finished behind 
Kathy's Baby Shop. For this tour
nament. Kathy’s did not play 
opening the door for YKnots to 
•pike their wav to the title.

Kathy's only had  one loss for 
the season but. YKnots. which 
finished third on the regular sea
son. came through last night with 
wins over Beer: 30  (11-91. West 
vtcw t (11-01. Church of God II I -  
2). Hopkins I I 1-9) and Ladies of 
the Court 111-31

They edged Ladles of the Court 
far the title. The Ladles downed 
Hopkins (I I -5 L  Beer: 30 111-81.

S 3 r r 7 r e r ‘  f t
YKnots.

Frank Viola 
making 
sweet music 
on golf 
course

They called him Sweet Music and he used to 
go out In front of 50.000 people and a national 
television audience to bring a city its first 
world championship

T h a i w m  IO  y v w a  ag<> W * »  ll  rea lly  'Hat 
lung Agb' that Frank Viola went out and prosed 
to the world that hr was the tiesi pitcher In 
baseball?

Was It that long ago lhat those 50.000 peo
ple greeted Viola after his Minnesota Twins 
won the World Series?

Now. that same hero that captured a city's 
heart, the same person who dldnt break a 
sweat when trying to sneak a rhangetip past 
the best hitters In the game, knows what pres
sure feels like.

The same guy who was the best pitcher In 
baseball at one point, now has a new hobby 
He Is a golfer In the Celebrity Golf Association 

Instead of staring down George Brett at the 
plate. Viola sweats over three-foot putts In 
front of. maybe 100 people 

Viola started with the CGA during a televised 
event In Illinois about a month ngo lie found 
the time away from the local llabe Ruth teams 
he coaches to head out on the tour and did a 
pretty decent job

He ts a stx-handlrnpper and. more impor
tantly. Is filling a void lhat has been In his life 
since his career ended In Toronlo last season.

"The thing I miss the most about the game Is 
the camaraderie.* Viola said. *1 miss the 
friendships I established and guys like Kent 
Hrbek and Tom Hrunansky. I miss that and 
playing gplf that weekend gave me the chance 
to hang out with the guys again.*

Living In the Lake Mary area has given him a 
chance to do something he never had during 
his long career with the Twins. Red Sox. Mets. 
Reds and Blue Jays.

It has given him a chance to play year- 
round.

Th is  ts so much better than having to stay 
Indoors except for four months of the year.* 
Viola said.

Now. when he's not coaching baseball, he's 
taking on all of the local courses. Heathrow 
and Sabal Point are part of his four-times a 
week routine and Viola has worked his game 
down to a six-handicap.

That handicap started to come down during 
his baseball career when he was a usual part
ner of teammates such as Bert Blylcven In 
Minnesota. Roger Clemens in Boston and Joe 
Carter In Toronto.

It was his career In Minnesota, though, that 
he reflects on when he thinks about the re
newed friendships he's making In the CGA.

"We were always early In the clubhouse and 
we'd stay there for hours after the game.’  he 
said. *1 miss those days tn Minnesota and I re
gret that my career couldn't have ended there.*

In B League ploy, the Unknowns 
capped off an undefeated night 
with a  championship They de
feated CES 115-3). Family Matters 
IIS-10) and defeated second-place 
Wcstvtew 2 113-11).

Final season records are:

A League • Kathy's Baby Shop 
(42 -1L Ladles of the Court, plus 2 
(34-I3I. YKnots (32-I7L Hopkins 
I2S-23L Westvtew Baptist Church 
123-28). Beer: 30 (19-301 and 
Sanford Church o f God 110-39).

B League • Unknowns (29-10). 
Family Matters (14-25L Westvtew 
Baptist Church (12-27) and CES 
18-311.

Seminole Hqh School is currsntty hosting ths American 
Legion Baseball Tournament, featuring teams from aN over 
the state Post 53 of Sanford is mads up largely of the 
Semmole baseball learn and came through with a big win 
yesterday Some of the Post 53 standouts wets: From top

Dream  season 
nets Brunell 
$30.5  million

This time last season. Jacksonville Jaguars 
quarterback Mark Brunell was untested and 
hoping to hang on to the starting role.

lie took over for Steve Bcuerletn halfway 
through the Jags' inaugural season, played er
ratically when not Injured, and completed too 
many passes to players wearing uniforms col
ored other than teal.

Then, last season. Brunell gave the kind of 
performance Jaguar coach Tom Coughlin and 
many others have been expecting since Brunell 
was a freshman at Washington.

After another Inconsistent start. Brunell 
found his groove In week 8 and carried the 
Jaguars on their wild. Improbable ride lhat 
carried them all the way to the AFC Champi
onship Game.

Yesterday. Brunell. probably the biggest ce
lebrity In the history of Jacksonville on or o(T 
the field, was signed to a contract that will 
play him 830.5 million for the next five year.

Minnesota was gone for good after a nasty 
contract squabble In 1980. From there, he re
mained successful, even while pitching for the 
Mets. his hometown team.

The career ended for good after unsuccessful 
stints after arm surgery n Cincinnati and To
ronto but the competitive flair Is still there 

It still burns In the man who won 22 straight 
games during the glory years of the world 
championship year of 1987 and 1988.

"Nobody could ever know what It was like. 
In 1987. for a two to three week period, we just 
enjoyed every night so much. When the fans

See Viola. Page 2B

Bon per season over ths next five years. Brunell led 
the league In passing last season.

Jacksonville Jaguar quarterback Mark Brunell signed 
a contract yestarday guaranteeing him at toast $6 mil-
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W restling w ith success
U*8 Mary ttgfi School wrnffng coach 
•ummar carp last week tor

K m
Tha camp

coaching tta f of OdcrpN BM» IXVyqrsPy. tm any OMMon I 
iy»n d f a  daap Souti Km m M Vw I m l  mm *

V iola
Continued from Page IB

greeted us after we won. It was unbelievable.-
Viola s career may be over but he still has a 

shot at least at a national championship In 
baseball. Ills Babe Ruth lea. made up of 13- 
year-olds. Is headed for North Carolina next 
week for reglonals to make the national tour
nament In Clifton Park. N.Y.

Viola Is the team's (Itching coach but he said 
the kids look at him as Just another coach, not 
as the national celebrity of 10 years ago.

He said the kids know about his former ca
reer but don't try to tap In on his experiences.

Now. the heroes are Ken Griffey. Jr. and 
Chipper Jones. For a bunch of 13-year-olds. 
Viola belongs to another era. one that Viola 
said he misses.

lie said baseball was much more fun and the

players were different before the gravy train* 
came In around 1990. He also agreed that his 
Twins teammates in the late 80s may have 
been the last team In baseball that truly had a  
good time playing the game.

Speaking of having a good time, now the 
CGA awaits. Viola said he hopes to play In 
several events each year but doesn't hold any 
Illusions about a professional career. The 
Senior PGA Tour isn't going to be there for 
him.

*1 want to play golf to have fun.* Viola said. 
*lf I practiced and spent enough time with the 
game. I might be able In makr It but. right 
now. I'm Just enjoying myself.*

With that. Viola was off to jo*>- Ms sons who 
were waiting patiently at the Sabal Point driv
ing range. There weren't 50.000 people waiting 
to watch him and that seemed Just fine.

Legal Notices

nor tea or
a p p l ic a t io n  f o r  t a x  o s s o

NOTICI IS MIHIBV OrVCN. 
IASI T IO  PROPERTIES OS 
SOUTH FLORIOA, I A# holder af 
tha fotMartng certificate!*) has 
filed said csrtlftcstsU) for a tas 
dead to bs tsauad tharaen. Tha 
cartlflcaf* numbsc(s) and 
ysarls) of laauanca. tha 
description of tha property. and 
tha namsfs) In which it wa* 

I tc/ar* aa tebawa: 
Cartificat* No. M i l  

Tsar of laauanca IM S

LAG UNIT tt BLDG 4t0 ROYAL 
ASMS CONDO OSS 14S0 HO 
ISM.

Names In which asasassd. 
Debra A. Braddock. All of said 
property be mg in tha County af 
Sam mole, lisle of Florida.

Unless such cartiflcatafs) shall 
be redeemed according to law. 
tha proparty described m such 
certificated) wib be sold to tha 
highaat bidder at the west front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on tha 29th day of August. 
IM F, at 11:00 Am.

Payment of Sals Tea, applica
ble documentary stamp taaas 
and recording fsaa era required 
to be paid by the successful 
bidder at tha sale. FuH payment 
of an amount equal to tha high
aat bid la duo within S4 hours 
after tha advertised time of tha 
sale. All payments shsM bs cash 
or guaranteed Instrum ant. 
made payable to the ClarS of 
tha Circuit Court.

Oatod this ISth day of Jufy. 
1M7.
(SooO

MAHYANNC MOHS!
CLkHK OF TH I
CIRCUIT COURT
SCMINOLC COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: Michelle L. Silva
Deputy Clerk 

Pubksh: Jufy aa. a*, and 
August 9. ta. IM F

Dco-taa

Legal Notice*
NO TICI OP

APPLICATION FON TAX BN BO
NOTICI IS H IR IS T QtVfN, 

that TtO  PAOPIRTIIS OF
SOUTH FlORiOA. the holder af 
the following certificated) has 
hied said certificate!a) far a tae 
dssd fo bs issued thereon Tha 
cartificata numbor(s) and 
yesr(e) of issuance, tha 
description of the property, and 
the named) m which It woo 
assessed is/are ee follows: 

Certifissla No M M  
Year of issuance IM S 

Deecnetmn of PtaparSyt

PC to
Names m which assessed: 

Raven lewis, leatnce H. Lewis. 
Ail of sard property bang m me 
County of Seminole, State of 
Fiondo

limeet such csrtiticotofs) shea 
bs 'adeemed according to law. 
the property described M ouch 
certificated! will bs sold to the 
lug nest bidder tt tha watt front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on the 29th day of August. 
IM F. at ft 00 am.

Payment of Solo loo. applica
ble documentary stamp tamos 
and recording loos are required 
to bo paid by the successful 
bidder el the sale FuH payment 
of an amount equal to tha high
est bid Is duo withm IS hours 
after the advertised tune of the 
toio. All payments shaH be cath 
■r guaranteed instrument, 
made payable lo the Clark at 
tho Cueu.t Court.

Oated this ISth day of Jufy. 
IM F.
(Seal)

MARYANN! MORS!
ClCRK OF TH !
CIRCUIT COURT
SIMINOL! COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by: Michelle L Suva
Deputy Clerk 

Publish July 22, 24. and
August 9. 12. IM F  

OEO-14F

L tg il  Ngtlcts
N O TIC !O P

APPLICATION POO TAX M i l  
NOTICI IS H IA IS T  QrviN, 

mat P t  W PAATNf asm ip , me 
holder ef me toMowmg cartiTt- 
ceteisl has feed sard carttfi- 
cstsisl tor a fas Pood ta bo 
issued thereon. The certificate 
numbarlt) and resr(s) of 
issuance, the doecnotmn ef mo 
properly, and the nomole) m 
which h was assessed m/are so

NOTfCS OP
APPLICATION FOR TAX D IS O  

NOTICI IS H IR ISV  OIVIN. 
that RUTH COLMAR, tha holder 
of the following c on if ic at oft) 
has Wed said certificate!*) for a 
tae deed to bo Issued thereon. 
The certificate number(e) and 
yoor(s) of laauanca. the 
description of the property, and 
the nemefs) In whieh It wee

Certificate No: 2)00 
Year of Issuance: 14*0 

Description of Property- 
LIQ  M C  24 TWP 21S RQI 2*1 

N 100 FT OF I  200 PT OF I  11F 
FT OF W 1S9 FT OF I I  1/4 OF 
M  1/4

Nsm#t M which see eased

Denies Begoud AH of said prop
arty being In tha County of 
Seminole, Stole of Florida.

Unless such certlflcatefa) shall 
be redeemed according lo law. 
tha property described m ouch 
certificate!a) sHN bo sold lo the 
highest bidder si the west front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on tha 1(th day of August, 
IM F. SI 11:00 A.M.

Payment of Solo foe. appkea- 
bis documentary stamp taaao 
and recording foes are required 
ta bo paid by ma successful 
bidder af tha sals. FuH payment 
of an amount equal ta the high
est bid Is duo wlttun 24 hours 
aflsr the advsrtised lima of 
sale, tut payments shall be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mode payable to the Clark of 
the Circuit Court.

Dated due 2nd day of July. 
IM F.

MARYANN! MORS! 
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMINOL! COUNTY. 
FLORIOA
by: Michelle L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk 

Pubkeh; Jufy S. 1!. 22. 
IM F 
MO-04F

Certificate No I2F 
Year af Issuance IM I  

Oeecnperan oS Fisssnri 
. U b  LOT )0  M Jt F CANAAN PS

T PO 191

NOTICN OP
APPLICATION PON TAX OSSO 

NOTICI IS H IR ISV  OIVIN. 
that Horry B Or Anna Lakey, the 
holder of the following cerufl- 
catets) has Wed sold cartrtl- 
catefs) lor a laa deed lo be 
iceued thereon. The certificate 
number(s) and yea/(o) of 
issuance, the description of the 
property, and the nomefs) m 
whieh H wee oeeeeaed le/are as

Certificate No. >4t0 
Year of lesuanco 1M0 

Description of Property: 
l i a s i c  11 TWP 21S R QI 111 

M O  200 FT I I  FT I  OF NW 
COR !W  1/4 OF !W  1/4 OP !W  
1/4 RUN ■ 100 FT S M  FT W 
100 FT N M  FT TO BIO .

Names In which osoaoaert: 
Jamas J. Johnson. AH of said 
property being In the County of 
Seminole, lists of Florida.

UWsss such csrtlhcaleft) ehaH 
bs red eemed according to law. 
mo property described In ouch 
certihcatefs) wiU bo sold to the 
highest bidder of tha west front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on tha 21th day of August. 
IM F. of 11:00 am.

Payment of Solo loo. appkea-

and 2*.

and recording foes ora required 
to be peid by the euoceeeful 
bidder at me sole. FuH payment 
of an amount equal to the high
est bid is due withm 24 hours 
after ms advsrtised tune of the 
sola. All payments shall be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made parable la tha Clark af 
the Circuit Court.

Dated due 10th day of July. 
IM F.
(Seel)

MARYANN! MORS!
CLERK OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by: Shirley C. Hergerl
Deputy Clerk 

Pubkeh: July 22. M . A
August 9. 12. IM F  

0(0-104

Name* bt which oooooood: 
Orotic Welker. An PI sard prop
erty being in the County of 
B*mm*i*. SUM bf Fiends.

Unless Ouch cert the State) shod 
be redeemed according lo law. 
the property described ut such 
cedihcstats) writ bo eoM ta tha 
lug nest bidder af tha weal front 
door. Seminole County 
Court house. Sanford. Florida, 
on mo 19th day of 
19*F, at 11.00 am

Payment af Saw tee. applica
ble documentary stamp taaao 
ard recording foot era required 
to bo pe-d by tha successful 
b-dder af ma MM FuH payment 
at an am aunt equal to the high
est bid m duo withm 24 hours 
site- mo advertised time of Mm  
MM. All payments than bo cosh 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mode payable Ip the Clerk of 
die Circuit Court.

OsMd two tOth day af Jufy. 
IM F 
(SeaO

MARYANN! MORS!
C lIR K  OF TH !
CIRCUIT COURT
SIMINOL! COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by Shirley C Hergert
Or put y Ctarb 

Pubkeh July 22. 2*. A
August 9. 12. IM F 

0(0-104

N O TIC I OP
APPLICATION FON TAX M I D

NOTICI IS HERESY OIVIN, 
mat FUNS AS CSTON/DH-I 
ASSOC ATTN: MICMAIl MAN 
NINO (FL 4401). the holder Of 
mo following certmeetefs) has 
Mod Mid certificate!a) for a U s 
dead lo bo issued thereon The 
certificslo number(e) and 
yoar(e) af Meuanca. the 
description of tha property, and 
me namefs) In which M was 
assessed la/ere as foHowo: 

Cartlftcata he. F H  
Yew af Issuance IM 4 

Description of Property:
L10 SIC  M  TWP l*S ROE 911 

M O  NW COR TRACT A SAN
FORD TRAILS ESTATM RUN I  
9M  FT W 1M FT N 2M  FT 11SS 
PT TO M O .

Names m which Msaaaed: 
Amanbuitt Construction me. AH 
of sard property being m the 
County of Seminole, Stale of 
Florida.

UnMM ouch certmcmefe) ehaH 
be redeemed ecconHng to law. 
me property described in such 
certificate!a) wM be bold to ma 
highest bidder at the west front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse, Sanford, FMrtda, 
on the Ith day of September. 
IM F, at 1100 *.**.

Payment of Sale Mo. appkea- 
bM documentary stamp I axes 
and recording I see are required 
M be paid by the auccsooful 
b-dder at the saM. FuH payment 
of an amount equal lo the high
est bid is due withm 24 hours 
after the advertised time of mo 
sale- All payments shall be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mad# peyebM to the Clerk of 
ma Circuit Court.

Dated two 23rd day of July. 
IM F.

MARYANN! MORS!
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMINOL! COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by: MichaiM L. Silra 

Clark
Pubkeh July 2*. August 9. 19. 
and tb. IM F
oca-20*

Legal Notices

APPLICATION FON TAX M X *  
NOTICI IS HER!ST OIVIN. 

that TSO PROPIRTIIS OP 
SOUTH FLORIDA. PM header of

sortifMato 
yaar(s) of

carwncatetst Mr a tea
Tha

barfs) and

Legal Notices | Legal Notices

PT O f X  
S M O  SW COR RON

NELY ALONQ U !  1T-*9 49 PT B 
S4 M O  U  MM I  SS.4S PT W TO 
M O ) AMCNOIO PLAT ORUIO 
PARK P i  7 P O t.

SemmoM County 
Courthouse. Sanford. PMrlda. 
on the 9th day of September. 
IM F . ot 11 00 a *

Payment of SoM fee. oppbee-

and recording teas are required 
IP be paid by me successful 
b-dder pt mo saM. FuH payment 
of an amount equal M mo Mgh- 
set bid le due wRhm 94 hours

h M AH payments shea be rash 
or guaranteed Instrument, 
made payabM ta ma CMrb of 
the CrcuM Court.

Dated true 93rd day of July. 
IM F.
(Baal)

MARYANN! MORS!
CLERK OF TH!
CIRCUIT COURT 
SIM INOL! COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by Mictwae L. Suva 
Deputy Clerk

Pubkeh: July 2*. August 9. 12. 
and t*. IM F 
D ! 0-204

N O TIC! OP
APPLICATION FON TAX 0 4 HO 

NOTICI IS H IR ISV OIVIN. 
mat FUNS AS CIT0N /0H-3 
ASSOC ATTN: MICHAIL MAN 
NiNQ (FL 4401). the holder of 
the fodowmg certificate!*) has 
hied said csrtificsts(s) for a is* 
deed to bo issued thereon Tha 
certificate numoer(s| and 
yaarlel of ittuoncs. mo 
do script ion of the property, and 
me nemefs) m which If wee 
Mseeeed is/ere os foHowo: 

Certificate No 414 
Tew of lesuanco IM 4 

Description of Property:
LIO  LOT 21 BLX ■ SOUTH 

SANFORD PS t PO *4.
Nunes m which assessed: 

Veronica K McCoy AH of Sard 
properly being m tha County ot 
SemmoM. State of Florida.

Unless such certificate!*) shall 
be redeemed according to low, 
me property described In such 
certificate)*) wilt be sold to me 
Wgneet bidder at me west front 
door. SeminoW County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on tho 29th day of August. 
IM F, at It 00 am.

Fay merit of SaM lee. appHca- 
bie documentary stamp taxes 
and recording foot are required 
lo bo pud by tho successful 
btdder at me saM FuH payment 
of an amount equal to mo high- 
0*1 bid is duo withm 24 hour* 
after the advertised time of mo 
M 's All payments shall bo coon 
or guaranteed instrument, 
made payable to tho CMrb of 
me Circuit Court.

Deled this 14th day of Jufy. 
IM F.
(Se*0

MARYANN! MOR9!
CLIRK OF TH I 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMINOL! COUNTY.
FLORIOA
by Michelle L Silva 
Oeputy Clerk 

Pubkeh July 22. 2*. and
August 9. 12. IM F

OIO-1FO

IN TNN CNSCUfT COUNT  
OH TWO S IS N TIM TW

C A M  NO.r S T -tM -C A -1 4 -R  
TtRlOCMAM I  CttCMAl and 
HA RJ IN M R  N. CHIHAl.

MllDRCO ROUS! HART, 
X *vmg and H Petioeed

M T9C B  OH ACTION 
TO MBPOSSMNTt RICMANO 
NOUS!. NOOIRT ROUS!. 
MfCHAIL NOUS! and OAR- 
OARA ROOM KAY

YOU A M  NOTiHif0 met an 
action ip quMt titM on tha lot-

County. TModb: 
lot M l .  Lose Iho North MO 

Mat af ma West 1 1 9  Mat and 
tha South tM  fast af tha North 
S34 Mot af tha West IM  Mat. 
Rial Seek t. Paga M .

Lot H I.  Norm of Rood (loss

MA BsmiEM asl•  pw rw *  w o r n  w ■ m m tf^M ns

cornu, run Wool 149 Mat ta

I t  29 fast Northeasterly ta

thsroal ao recorded In Plot 
lo j*  I .  Pago 40. Pwbhc 
Record* of SemmoM County. 
P'onde Bwbfact »  Rood rtgM- 
Of way and utrkty ssooment 
ngnt ei way
has been wed age met you and 
you are required to servo a 
copy ef your written defenses. 
N any. to It on QAAY |. 
MASSIY, Ptsmtift * stlornoy, 
whoso address M t i t  West 
Citrus Strsot. Attorn ante 
flprmgs. FMrtda 32F14 M FT. by 
August lis t . IM F and hM ms 
sngmM with ma Cier* ot two 
Court either botoro servq# an 
Piemtdts attorney or wunsdi 
atety tharoaftar. ethorwma a 
deteuit wd bo entered

P>e Cam bMmt at Pstrtwn 
OATIOen JULY t Fth. IM F  
MARYAMS! M0A9I 
A* CMrb af me Court 
Sy Rum Kmg 
a* Oeoufy ctars 

Pubtwa Jufy 21. M . and August 
A I I .  IMF 
0*0-199

CITY OP LA A ! N A M ,

N O TICI OH 
PUBLIC Nl 

NOT>CI It  M IM SV OIVIN by 
P>e C-ty Commission at mo City 
of case Mary H e r d  mat l t d  
Commisown wit' held • Pubha 
Herr mg on August I tm. IM F . 
tt 1 00 PM . or is  soon there- 
et'e- ee pasubw. to consider 
Sec one Reenmg of an 
0"tmonco entitled

ONOMANC! NO. 040 
AN OROtNAMCI OF TH I ClTV 

O* LARI MART. FLORIOA. 
AWfNOtNO OROINANCI 141 
AS COOiFIIO IN CHAPTIR 
19«42iCM'l. *94 • 3tCMS). AND 
194 AXiCM’ l OF TH I CITY OF 
LAKI MARY C 0 0 I OF OROl- 
NANCIS. RIPIALINO S T R U T  
FRONtAOl h i 00* RIM I  NT 9 
FOR P O C -t. AND C -t  IONINO 
0 LYPiCT 9 PROVIDING FOR 
A  . I I S  R IOUtA IM IN TS. 
PRONiOiNO »o n  COOtPtCA* 
T-OM: PWOYtOiNO PON CON
FLICT!. SIVIRABHiTV AND 
|f F IC Tiv l OAF!

The Pubhc H ru n g  w* be held. 
m me Cammrsswn Chambers, 
too N Country Ckrb Read. Lake 
Mary The Pubhc •* mvited to 
at'end and bo heud Sard hear
ing may be canr-nuod horn lima 
M i me jntd a tme‘ decwwn is 
made by the City Commisewn 
Cooies ot the Ordinance m tuR 
are arulabM m ma City Clark a 
Ottice »or review 

NOT! IF A PIRSON 0*0019 
TO APPEAL ANT OICISlON 
MAD! SY THIS COMMISSION 
W tM R ISPICT TO ANY MAT- 
T IR  CON9IOIRED AT THIS 
MEITlFtO OR MIARiNO. H I OR 
|n| WILL NEED A RECORO OF 
T m| PROCEIOiNOS. AND 
THAT FOR SUCH PURPOSE M( 
OR SHI MAY N IIO  TO ENSURE 
t h a t  a  VIRSATIM RfCORO OF 
T h | PROCEEDINGS IS MAOS. 
WHICH RfCORO INClUOfS 
THE TISTiMONY ANO (V I- 
DENCI UPON WHICH TH I 
APPEAL It  TO I I  BASED 
FlORiOA STATUTE9 214 0109 

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDiNG ASSISTANCE TO 
FARTiC iPATI IN ANT OF T M III  
Pr.OCIIDlNGS SHOULD CON
TACT TH ! ClTV AOA COORDI
NATOR AT LEAST 41 HOURS IN 
AOVAMCI OF THE M IITIN O  AT 
40FJ24-302 4 

CITY OF LAKI MARY.
FLORIOA
Cuet A. Foster. City Clerk 

OAF(D July 29 IM F 
PUBLISH July 24. IM F 
0(0-214

NOTICN OP
APPLICATION FON TAX O H O  

NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVIN. 
Hist RUTH COLMAR, tho holder 
of me tokening certificate!*) 
has Mod told certrfMate!*) for a 
laa dead lo bo issued thereon 
Tha certificate numbarfs) and 
you(s) ef issuance. me

In which n was 
aa teased w/arg aa foHowa: 

Certificate No: 1M1 
Tew of laauanca: 1M0 

Description ef Property:
LIO  SIC  21 TW P201R 0I 221 

N 1/2 OF 91 1/4 OF • ! 1/4 OF 
NW 1/4

Namot m which steooood : 
Wendell I .  Chamber* AH of said 
property being in the County of 
SemmoM. Stele of Florida.

Unless such cartificata!*) shall 
be redeemed according lo law, 
tho property described m such 
certificate!*) wW be sold lo lh* 
highest btddsr at ma watt front 
door. SemmoM County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida, 
on Iho ISth day of August, 
IM F. si 11 00 A.M.

Payment af SaM too, apphea- 
bM documentary stamp taaao 
and recording fee* are required 
to b* paid by the successful 
btddor at the saM. FuH payment 
of an amount squat to tho high
est Md «  duo withm 24 hours 
tflsr Iho tdYOrtisod lima of 
saM. Ail payments shell bo ceen 
or (uusnteed instrument, 
mod* payable lo tho Clerk of 
HM Circuit Court.

Deled mi* 2nd day of Jufy. 
IM F.

MARYANN! MORS! 
CLERK OF TH I
CIRCUIT COURT 
SIMINOL! COUNTY. 
FLORIOA
by: MicheUa L. Silva 
Deputy Clerk 

PubkefK Jufy I ,  IS. 22. 
IM F  
0(0-04*

NOTICI I I  H fM C T OIVIN. 
M H L W  PARTNERSHIP. mo

WY IF M  i V B w w V ^  b M l W I *

LIO *  t/» OH LOT I * I  If FT 
OH WACO IT ON WIU II TRA 
TOWN OH IANHORO PI I PO
M . _____ _____

Chprtos I .  Mow. Merlon V. 
Mqw. AH ol sold property being 
m jW o  C ounty bf I smmaM.

an » o  I MR da* of AUOUtT. 
tM T .a t  11 M a m

H M b

bo cash
or |har e m a il Mofrumont. 
mode pa*obis M mo CMrb af 
m# Circutt Court

O f t *  mw *m day of July. 
1MT.

C lIR K  OH TNI
CMCUfT COURT 
MMNSOLI COUNTY. 
FIOMOA
b r  Mtrtuy C Her part

August A. IM F 
04G9F

Jufy I ! .  I I .  9*. I

NO TICI I I  H I R U T  ORftM. 
p L w p a r tn e r s h ip , ma

IM I
i af Preporty 

H O  M C  91 TWP IM  ROE 291 
M O  I9F FI FT • OF NW COR 
OH • 1/9 OH M  1/4 RUN I  
11F S3 FT 9 444 M F T W J I F O )  
FT N M F 11 FT TO I I Q  (LOCI 

Nome* m whreh eeeeeeed 
Jasper WUkueen. Jr AR ef sard 

I m ma County af

sucR sartdicalafs) shea

Nm  property PsstnAsd m ouch 
eortdwatafN w* bo oafd M me

lemmeM County 
Courthoueo. l onford. Florida, 
on mo ibm day af AUGUST. 
IM F. m I I N s o  

Pipminl of SaM Me. oppkco- 
bM desumontory stamp laxee

C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
SeminoJa

407/322*2611
Orlando * Winter P«fk

407/831*0993

CLASSIFIED DIPT. 
HOURS

M U M P K

PfUVATl FABTY MTU
I . . . . . . . . . . J B  o Ih o

L.......JHIHM
L..........J I J i l B W

ppgfff I  MM ...a.,..,.*.*........... .414*08
9MTU88AV 8MMMl IMIHM,OHM*M18W

S L U M  I

NOW ACCEPTING S 3  y p

OCAOUNCS
r*mit+ tvw FndBf II Mm* Tha O f I 

||
AO M O TH CN Tt A N O C M O ITt: btWtpPvonl4f an w rqflRtRbd. 
NM terdord HarMd wfH b* rooponoiAM Me mo Sr«t moortMn *nfy 
and onfy M moewMrdef Pweeolef b«*t meorden. Please shock 
yu>« ad Mr as* w ary PM hrst d*y H rune.

Ltgal Notlcti

f a m ily  m o r t g a g e
MRVYCI CORPORATION
NO I t .

JO M P H  INORIA.

t mo Casual Court of 
M M USOll County. FMndo. wW. 
on mo ism  doy of August. 
IM F. at 11 M  am. PI mo Front 
door ot the MMdSOLI County 
Courthoueo. m mo City ot

and 2*.

af an
oat bid i* duo wttfun 14 hour* 
H lu  m* am erased urn* Of Iho 
soM. AH payment* shed be sash 
er guwsnteed motnrmonl, 
mode peysbM M tho CMrk of 
mo Cut un Court

Doted Hue *m doy of July. 
IM F.

MARYANN! MORS! 
CLIRK OF TH I
CIRCUIT COURT 
* ( Ml NOLI COUNTY. 
FLORIOA
by- Shirley C Hergert 
Oeputy CMrk 

Publish: July IS. 27. 
August S. IM F 
M G -M

2*. A

Ceuety Court 
AsmineM County.

f|e|ida
Case (  M -1 4 9 9 -IP -l* -U

/Lbert Teebagp
PlamliH

v*
N.ck Msnn.no V cions 
Msnnrno,

Deiendeni*
NO TIC!

OP ANIRIFF'S SAL!
NOTICI IS HEREBY OIVEN 

tha! by virtue of that certain 
W’it of Iaeculion issued out of 
and unoer me seel of the 
County Court ol Ssmmols 
County. Florida. Cats * t «  - 
fl22 -SP -1 (-U  upon o final 
prrlgment rendered m the store- 
sa d court on in* 20th day ol 
fcurember A O 1994 m that 
certain cats snMled Albert 
Teepegy. Plamtill vt. Nick 
Mennmo, Victoria Mennino. 
D***ndenle which aforesaid 
Wirt of (aeculion we* delivered to me e* 9ner.il of Seminole 
County. Florid* end I have 
Nr ed upon ell lh* nqhl. till* 
and interest of lh* dsfsndant* 
m the loiiowing dssenbed prop- 
srty se-d properly being Meal
ed m Seminole County. Florida, 
more particularly described as 
fallow*

LEG UNIT 139 BLOO 100 ORB 
UOF PG IS*

Crown Poml By the Springs, 
113 Crown Point Cucla. 
longwood. FL 12FF9 
and the undersigned *s Sheriff 
Ol Seminole County. Florida. 
w<ll *1 11 00 A M on lh* 29th 
day ot August A O 1**7 offer 
to' solo end sell lo lh* highest 
bidder, FOR CASH IN HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO ANT ANO
a l l  ix is t in q  l ie n s , si in*
From |W**l) Door, ol Iho stsps. 
ol Iho Ssmmols County 
Courthouse m Sanford. Florida, 
th* sbors described property.

That said sa'e ■* being mad* 
lo selisly tho term* of this Writ 
ol Elocution

Donald F. Eslmger. Sheriff
SemmoM County. Florida 

NOTICE REGAROINO THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1*90. PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEOINO 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULO CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFFS 
OFFICE. 134 9 2STH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIOA. AT LEAST 
FIVE OATS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS (40/) 330 4440 TOO 
(407) 323-3323
Publish July 29. August 9. 12. 
and I*. IM F With lato held on 
August 2*. 199F 
OE 0-191

and saa m  oubfcc outcry to ma 
hrghesl and keel-bMOer Mr 
cash, mo foftowmg dooenbad 
property S'tuolod m MMINOLE 
Ceunhy. FMndo. M-wd

LEGAL MSCRiPTON  
THE SOUTH 1/4 OH THE IW  

1/4 OF IM I N l 1/4 OF SECTION 
I t .  TOWNSHIP M  SOUTH. 
RANGE 11 EAST. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA. LESS TN I 
EAST M i 2* FEET THEREOF 

TOGETHER w it h  AN IA S I-  
M INT FON INOKISS ANO 
EGRESS RESERVE0 IN WAR
RANTY 0110* IN OFFICIAL 
RECORO* BOOK M4. PAGE
• 174. ANO OFFICIAL RECONO* 
BOOK M F. PAQE *27 ANO 
SUBSEQUENTLY GRANTED IN 
w a r r a n t y  d e e d  in  o f f ic ia l  
RECORDS BOO* l i l t ,  PAGE
• M l. ANO GRANT OF IA S I  
M INT IN OFFICIAL RICOKOS 
BOOK 1S44. PACE U S . PUBLIC

BSbNMCKS

N ew t s me red m a case 
pendmg m sard Court lh* stylo 
of which i* FAMILV MORT
GAGE SERVICE CORPORATION 
NO IS. r* JOSEPH INGRIA. 
JR . *4 us . *1 s i..

M sc card snes with th* 
American* with Otsabrhti#* Act. 
par tone with • d'SaO'iity who 
need * special accommodation 
fo participats m true proceeding 
should contact lh* AOA 
Coordinator ol 101 N. Pars 
Avenue. Sun* N 301, Sanford. 
Florida 33TF1 *t Neel (9) day* 
prior to lh* proceeding 
Telephone. |40F) 123-4110 sal. 
*4137; f (000) 9S9-SFF! (TOO) 
or l-ISOO) M9-SFF0 |V). vis 
Florida ReMy Semes 

WITNESS my hand and official 
sesl of terd Court mi* 10th doy 
ot July. IM F 
ISEAL)

Hono-ebi* Maryann* Mores 
CMrb of the Circuit Court 
By Jane I  Jaeeeic 
Oeputy CMrk 

LAW OFFICES OF 
JOSEPH PANIELLO 
Potl Oh ice Sot 234 F 
Tamps. Florida 33401 
Pubkeh July 22. 2*. IM F 
O EG -iM

ClTV OF LARI MARY, 
FLORIOA 

NO TICt TO 
TNS PUBLIC

'iOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
th* City Commission ol lh* City 
ol .**• Mery Florida, that said 
Commission adopted
Ordinance No S4F si th* regu
lar City Cemmistion mealing 
held on July 24th IM F, vacat- 
m.j the loi'owmg described util- 
it. end drainage easement*
Oil utility end dramag* ease
ment* within Lois I I .  12. I I ,  
14 and 1* TECHNOLOGY 
PARK AT LAKE MARY REPLAY, 
according to tns Plst thsreof. 
r* .orded in Ptti Boos 43, pegs* 
• 3 and 14 ot ins Public Rccordt 
ol Scmmolo County Florida; 
LESS in* 10 tool utility and 
dr i "teg# sessmsnts sdiscsnt to 
Technology Park right-of-way 
ard LESS th* East 30 1**1 ol 
thn 10 fool utility and drainage 
secernent aOuttmg in* north 
properly line of Lot It

ClTV OF LAKE MARY.
FLORiOA
Carol A. Foster. City Clark 

OATED July 29. I99F 
PUBLISH July 29. 1997 
OEG-213

M FF

twt 10009 of MA Fm
F4I-

A L O W  F V t l

Legal N o tlc f
M TIM CNSCUfT SMUT 
OH TM BIBNT1IBTH 
JWWSCIAL CNSCUfT

HHHI
•NR* THE I I  TAT | OF 
ROS4ALOL LAN!.

[ in  n m j

The opmtnisfroften of the 
•SfOfe of RONALD L. LANE 
iMcooeod. Fo* Number M *44 
CP. «  ponwwg m me Cocud 
Court to* lemmei* Ceunty. 
FMr<da. Prober* Orvis.an, ma 
•dWtei *4 whreh to PO Drawer 
C. Sanford. Florida 39FFI 4AM, 
The "ernes *l m* personal rep. 
rosantettve and me poreonai 
repreeenteirv* s enerney we

ALL IN T IR IA TIO  PERSONA
AMI NOTIFIED THAT

Aa parson* an whom true 
nwlK* to served who hove
obtoctiarv* mot chsaonge mo 
varidity *r me wot. th* cuetmr e

WITHIN TH I l a te r  OF THREE 
MONTHS AFTER TH* OATI OF 
THE FIRST PUAlCATiOM OF 
THI* NOTICI OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE DATE OF 9IR V K I 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICI 
ON THEM

Am creditors of th* decedent 
end other per sent haring 
claim* er demand* against 
decedent ■ ettete on whom a 
copy of thi* nofic• it served 
withm three months after the 
del* ot iho fuel pubhc siton af 
Vue notice must to* then ttents 
wth this Court WITHIN TH I 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER TH I OATI OF TN I 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICI OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER TH I OATI OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICI 
ON THEM

Aa other creditor* of th* dece
dent and parson* having clent• 
or demand* agomsl th* deca
dent • ettete mud hM Ihetr 
claim* with true court WITHIN
t h r u  m o n t h s  a f t e r  t h e
OATI OF TH I FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS. OIMANOS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FIIEO 
WILL S I  FOREVER BARRIO 

The del* of lh* Fad publica
tion ol true Notice i* July 29th. 
IM F

Personal Reprosanlaliv* 
SHARON M LANE 

200 Squirrel Trad 
Longwood. Florida 12FF* 

Attorney tot
Personal Representative
w il l ia m  i  k r i u t i r
940 Highland Avenue 
Orlando. Florida 32903 
|40F) 941-2190 
Florida Bor 4044441 
Publish July 29, and August 9, 
199F
Q f Q - l i t

A v ic i
OP FICTITIOUS N A N I

Nolics i* hereby g-vsn that I 
am engaged in business *1 M2 
Pine Shadow Cl . Longwood. FL 
12FF9. Ssmmols County. 
Florida, under lh* Fictitious 
Nam* of TNN IO IA  FACTORY, 
and that I inland lo register said 
name with lh# Division ol 
Corporations. TallshAseo*. 
Florida, m accordance with Iho 
provisions ol lh* Fictitious 
Name Statute!. To-Wit: Section 
949 09. Florid* Statute* 1991.

MBI
James J Grogan 

Publish. July 29. IM F 
DEO-219

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

C — cryptogram m m  oalad Horn quotation* try ferrous 
poop* pssl and prasaN CacMotfe 0% c4+mi uarxls ter anotfwr 

Tj(Uy • ckjm l rgutta t

E K F E R M Y S K E E :  J S K  J N

C D X  W K E C  C K V U J A F A l  

M B A K E  N J  A  U A R X K  F S X  

F N N K M C F C R J S . '  —  P J E O  

W R Z Z R S I E .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'MIOOLE AQE: when you've met so 
many people that every new person you meet reminds you of 
someone else * —  Ogden Naan 
O IS9F by NEA. ktc N
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27 Hur— cyiChWd

c m  Of MW In my horn*. Aon 
2 and cp UM of TIC ate rator- 
e e e e s ro w y  M U M

. b u s y *
tool Pra-School. LAKE MAAv  

UCM M -T. 322D0M

OVER WHELMEOI W* hato 
H w y M a o M  Earn 3-IGk par 
morai Pi t  FaBaMe u p m  

Not M M  2 MMUTEMo

•air

a d t a p iO M n *
la rt wort togMheri

Open M  ow
Cam *201224* L w n  t o  *• 
a m  Mom *W totmtor Ol on* or 

n  too

LAZY PERSONS
dream  few  hoursomo ts
r t w a w m i a P M i M M

c  n
tarnM Cai«or BJ1400

AUTO m u
•op car. no i 

30-114/ lungwoctt

ft
t TOOAT 

PAJOTOOAT
L A tO A R IA O V

»to

1161I  f  reru n Am  
» M M I

•ATTN 9ANPORO*
C * * »  And

m m  monwooon cai i aoo 
34 7 47*7 eel 3M*iamRpm

A BETTER JOM POM vouT-  
r a Poo*

DRTVERS

>to cjuuumna, me. 
• N fW P A Y P L A N *

• lay Om i  fWn'
T iW  SO* Pey*
M Dm a* tar / Dor* Our 
•401KP

CuM.

Hu tt-

CAHCTAKU

80 hr*, par monti, dutoo In*
• X  -A — I -  n lfc-| ,1 «|  to » « «  |A — a nauas fmrnunm, rwi N jy u n ,

ndocaelng. Cal 774- 
1113 tor mrvWw.

Mo C m
h « i a o L

♦

CHCCKCAtafCR
pit. to v  am  jo-40
Uto noon a otondi 
to coon honang oip x »
? » _________________________
-CMRMT1AN MUXMAJRE—  

(o o t o g  a 
totoflatoaMMA M n y to ta  Ra-

3 0

- TiT r ? r og* ,,, < w , f H -
fam mtwm

a toa
•10-JONr 

Prae W a

C O M E  Q H O W  W IT H  
W A T S O N I

O W N
i tar an

CONSTRUCTION FNLO  
OPT ICE M CM TARv 

<W  pmtott*d 941-434 9714
coon m a r to n t  «i a 
e m o  CANE CENTER • * »

•m u* Graal rm w g  | 
C M JU JJO M  

(LS CTM CU N * a HELPERS.

f« l d  arTERvaarERE 
INTERVIEWER* Omar**, oI 
U .N flin  S u rty  Reisarth 
Cantor a tong hr»— tvwi to )

tongam'
' P r w  4 Clara a  C U  « t  

rtoara Can •»-» to Haw
t aa>4?4«uM 

MonPnQray IO E  
ALL DEPARTMENTS A MouLT
t o m  (Vaarlati ta o a t
lawvlry pan ten Housemen 
W artow nr and OtomatTar 
A o n  *1 partm Mamin Court 
ran) i n  kMernahonai I t  ary
Lae* Mary 444- iqqq__________

APPLIANCE 
DELIVERY p e r s o n

Mud t a  verve* m traax 
tocn CaO JJT-JJ44 _

Assombter's
M achine O p e ra to rs  
SHEAR OPERATOR 

PRODUCTION 
EXPEDITER

S H IP P IN G  C L E R K  
Starting rata basad o n  as 

panone*
ErcaUani Benefit!

* «W
EnwonmenUI Atf Tech 

SOI CoOmco Way 
Drug Free Wortatoce

__________ a a e iio __________
A S S O C IA T E

T R A IN E E
O j* to ripantmn Large Lata 
Mary company fwmg Fu* Tima 
Am ociatoa War bam you to 
•am you potontol

Htggina a Haatft: J3>aOM
I a Gar dan ■

I « A " w  at JO 
•aa* Uutl have own ra*

car im a  pherw ba i , a

ATTENTION!
Power watn company *i naad oI 
P'T amptayaat 2nd tM I Cuts 
B COL a * but nor req Imma 
ckala aparwigt Aik tor Mam or 
Scon, or **ve meat 3027184 

AVON EARN TO *0% COMM 
Fla* Mr a. tandl: 331-1163 Ind 

I r t o  Rap M04 M -I I M

he*AJ 11 CO par hot* mV* 4 
lUm jm l IUcj*y by S  

22V7 to l*M  SA03 Canton 
l a* at Dnve Bradarton FI 
14303 A rxn dacrvwwtary at
• ffrW ta jrtg n jM iM r_______

FOREMAFI IPRtoRLIR S TS
(total tytrama a aoubto truer
ng COL O U W M  V ?  B i l l

CAREER
CONSULTANTS. PTC

Tha

♦AaaamOiy A Warehouse to 
S IA M  hr Af Shtfts WM TraM

•Alrana An PoaMona to U 4  to. 
ana TraM Fra* Flying Sane- 
to*ii m -a o t j

TaMar Tralnaaa to 111 SO 
to FT/PI IrcaUant Banatoal
m -a on

•Construction - AH poalHona 
TOP PATH Local A Ovareeaa 
WIMUaml U M O U

■CALL TOOAT FOR DETAIL* •
INTIRVIE W'l

407-13M0tJ
fu r m c a m n b t  m ak e r  s r »
mai asp . ralarancot rayntdl 
EH co wrtianaMa tnegoreip

a i - r —

G E N E R A L  L A B O R E R
P A r  Train to InalaH pump 

Him now! CaO now

SERVICE
AGENTS

Part Time - Flexible Schedules 
$6.00 Per Hour. Apply In Person.

Monday through Saturday 
10:00 am to 2:00 pm 

at:

A
D O L L A R

£ R E N T A C A R

AT THE ?

Sanford Airport
2 Red Cleveland Blvd. • Sanford, FL 32773

Daur HantACa • > SmaaOug fm  Nortcuct • £06

O K W

Opinion 

Ogg BONUS

FSEM S-IISJ

HOTEL
oppofmiNmcs.

A Baa Ml 4 * awpanq hoto to
taring lor So loiomng poaatona 
ASNBTANT FOOOMSVtRAQ* 
MAMAOIR •  FOOOMVIR-

K I T  *N’ C A R L Y L E  ®  by L a rry  W rifk l

i-iii
11 pm-7 an. Ap

ply at parson to HoAday Inn 
12173 MMi Tach Am . Ortonrtoeoc

ORUO FREE WORKPLACE

CM W? 3317

• OfCOTON 
CORPORATION, ra  naaort

i y w w y  m aa I P *  Mary
Baa tar lot and 2nd V n  i

a Vtom 4 n w  » » J  
and 4 OOpm-1? 30am Must ba 
atAa to M a irwwraaa c4 SO toa 
on a cnaruM  batto F<

raw 1*73 IN M R M M  2nd

Laaa En

FOR UMOCROAOUNO 
imUTV CONTRACTOR

LANOSCAPERS
FULL raw . m a i n

TREE tardeaNatoar Its* 
f rpwnanca and «  pmtormd 

m - M i i

Tiswroonr

LP to P n iP rT  i » n  
■MR Coma and tw a pad c4 aa 

tor* «4 M a m  >i 
Manor a m » u  ratod
maimg tocar, tor r a

a* a Charge Hurt* 
harphA V  on donut Orug 
•aa wnrtptora tangram l i e  
1 rykiya Oxtail N  D O N  • 
401 Ml* 44/6

LPNfRN
Naad kata ar*a ntawy ’ Come 
and pan exa n to u M  poor 
Ftortoto tnat toktoUe kpyay 
• 4 a  I Hilary VUna 40 N Hwy 
1702 (Jabary [VugIren ton* 
(Face COE Irvyjae w4h D O N  « ? R H « _____
MAMIlNANCLrrVCHTOMV 
Maaa parsen awe p*y*b
tm rnach rapaa. arpanancad

»■ » ■* J B  *
MAMAOEHENT COUPLE I ■; 
n o r  managamwa * repeat
i <»wa». amp * loort ear Root

Lang Term than Tana 
Tamp To Him

MQril N7-7I7J1II. .
EARN A C A S  Bay A SaB Tup- 

FT-PT Mgnl r
Fra* Training Graal AA flea
tog n t  4 « i

L i e C H A N l f  T R A i N E f -

paid1 Caa now'
i m ia u

MEDlOAL ASSISTANT
i ham. Ooctofa o4-

n i M u

HEART MAJOS HIRINO
Car A In tor ante Needed 

Vlaatanda FHEE M l 32fi«

Ratldantial Cloaning 
MOLLY MAJO 13 HBUNO 

F/T • M-F • A-Spm
WW Train. 407-707-3007.

SALE* REPS We need you to
gna you the chance to bukl a 
new antler*a to tales ol rwjn 
ijuanry Wnat and Champ#grt 
to m n o  cuttomart You can 
earn a guod income.

ON doom  TRAINING!’
I  rvu are that parson that can 
do ir*t |cb FAX ivtume to 407- 
330-1781

NATIONAL CASH ADVANCE 
E tuta shad 23 maun Holer a 
year company looking lor a 
BRANCH MANAGER in Ih* 
SantordOranga Ciry/Dattona 
area Entry wval management 
position from up to 323k par 
year Eiparwnca in manage
ment tar r a  tma* loan nduatry 
hatahi Eicaaant banaM pack 
age MM resume to PO Boa 
130636. AAamonte Springs. FL 
327134636 or lai 407-331- 
3033

NEW ANO GROWING FuB 
Ice Salon looking lor Asat. Mgr 
A siyksl Musi ba kc . 33 30 Mr 
• comm, great opp tar advanca- 
mam Cal Cindy 3300*20 
OFFICE CLERK Apt Multi lam>~ 
N dental aapananca pralarrad 
2 30 - L X  M E Salary comper- 
•Ua to aip Sand resume to 
700 E Airport Blvd . Sanlord. F l 
32773 No Phone Callsl

— 6M»CeCL£ftk
Put your skills to work.

Can nowl
twu n w  Eerdoyewnt U2-M44

P7T TO ASSIST MO n  back ol 
kca From oflta aapananca ap- 
praciaiad Hasuma submittad 
to Bknd boa WS. PO (£oa 1067, 
Sanlord. FL 32771-1667.________

PHONE PROS
Salary ♦ comm » bonus. F7T or 
P7T Halaaad atmoaphera amok 
mg oh Dattata or Cal 7874270

P R O D U C T IO N
W O R K E R S

SMALL TRANSFORMER 
AsaamMy, Hook-up, Dip SoE- 

dartng. Mat No aag nacaaaary

pay bonua A banal its 
Apply M *47 Cornwall Rd 

Sanford.

157—MobNs Homss 
For tala

214—WOnted lo Buy

ISM  14*76 FLEETWOOD MS
CRM, A* liastrts. AaMng 
S1STSMOSOS71-77SS

B4M4 *M| im M  ■ SaMsyrWIN *»»■ rNHN
Hama* 93,000 to S6.00G Sat Up 

Fbiandna 0UBT1122-7*61

223 IMiiaOsnanni

FREE mans Fla* nacryaiM
ng um am  J698rtna Cal
briMHN 407-831 3434

m —WMortronl 
Proporty For Solo

KILLS FLEASI
1 YEAR FU A  CONTROL 
OUNUMTEEO OR TOUR 

■ONBVSACN 
POWDER MFASASLE A T

«* 7  ORLANDO DRWt
TSTSyiMrSooSoa'̂ r

kaowMk. RoMtar. 322 79*3

1S1—Apptaneee 4 
Fumturo FOr Solo

RCQMA Stoamw Pki* carpal 
ctoanw 2 molar bybtom Ltoad
one* |I2S REOMA Houaa- 
kaapw «prt^t vacuum *40 
SONY beam bo* CO ptoyer. 
Hum caaaaBt AM/FM remote 
control, never u*td S1S0 Oat 
powwad V *  can YAMAHA. *a- 
cMtom condoon, ha* lop. iutw 
graal 91190 19S7 Em o iI Sto
lon wagon, nm* great body 
good 4 NT. no Nto. no aa. 
pan* car 1360 2 ffcang mow
ers I took* good wftad motor t 
looks bad a m *  motor S20QT 
boat HOT POMT Oyw. Mac* to. 
work* g m  666 PNOM 777-

D M n a  Room ToMo
CMBMWWOOO 

Ovwrr BrtoaF*i*4u*h
upMawgO dwhs, N n w  
owansEL *M hoaad.. Coal 
g m i t a i  r t a  >MH M in  

CMnyMOwOsnO 
M U M , M l 9 M 0 .977-143#

36ATTR66* SALS • Fu6 sere 
uaad boa tpwngs A me less#
SS9 W Larry iM wl 322-41M
TMRWT SHOP OPEN Omal 
p m . <3u*T "*rc7Mnmae

6*73_______________________
EECtNETY BARS A DOORS 

AVeq S OSabia baytoa* push
Skoal SSE-7S7S baton toe r*ma*a Te G i*

199—Computers For 231—Cars For Sote
Sote TBtEO OP P R TM  «NR P»to- 

6*7 CM  FRED 1 hae# Bto eaM- 
ctotoryaa. C M  7797M4.6M 11** NKl. 16AM RAM. 20 

H0.2MBWMO. 30  soend 
XX CO ROM. »  A mcMaa 
modwe. aarmmy. SSSO 200 

IAIXI1293 F m * N ^ A « h -
■haato’ w

toa *ue spam, low parkage. 
loaded WhawOray. LRa new
41.000 m* * 4  113.300 PRarw

119—Computers 4 
Typing

3 6  W  tor M .

c o tw u n w rv p ts rm N o
Ten# paper*. haw M* Ban. 
Dmchurn* pastoup A layout 
327 303*

Truck/Busso/Vsns For 
Sate

OEM COM PUTUS Tkgtog 
toark. b a  Sue. AacL, Ftyam 

Laaata A Mam 722-716]
t«*S Chevy SMwban. Rear 

M  Gray cbBl Nww oondaon 
166 CM 322-06*6

100—Puts 4 SuooMm
*r EARN TRACTOR Tba |1*S 
J baaati Tree* Tkaim STStom. 
I l l  M il OtM VA

WOOOEN CAT CAO* 
AMW tallSM
M iotn i

LINCOLN TOWN CAU 
avamgaadtoaga S1LE6S 
PLEASE CALL t i l  6—

201—Horooo 234—VOMcteo
Wanted

INIlFg. URg. •••Turing
GENEVA 77* 77*1 CASH MS PACK

For Jin* Cart, Truck* * kSacl 
ai ip aammcA MAuravA SB-moo

IS yr* cTp'? ,m5I»5 * hnv nm Hoi. cord. * corrective 
tooaaig CM 796-2967

240-Bool Rontete
FMMNQ BOATS FOR RENT

SH iW ^M tXStBL AM»
24 Pomoon CaA 330-1*12

207 Jowslry
M L Fbwam  .MinMia 

RagWr Caaiwa DeergtN Wlwlto 
•Wa 407-7274*61

241 Woe.
Vshictes/Camporo For

219—Wanted lo Buy
CLEANNSWSPRPtnS 

Atum. Cart* Caaaar / Braaa

616wVSpK p ibv IBM

ESTATE SALE OMC Claatoc 
Motor coach Rv* one ol a haid 
cu* buS tar Moon rap. LaM 
one 77-78 aartoa. Make o*ar n
2(7* k Ml 3444/4*4 7777

FURFBSMEOI
n d  L k /d y  phone and u  

use IMSBOaaaak »4 -«9 3 3  
ROOMMATE Sham ram A Oto
m s  3bdrmgi 3 bath l* f  i

area Fun 
mom rt prrvata home Cat khw 
1000am 3774241

97— Apsrtmsnts * 
Fumlshsd

APT FURMUNFURM SANFORO 
1/1 w/utkaaa M S O ™  1st and
Law 01-S74S________________
AANFOROFURN coty 1 bdrm 
downsiam. aa. carpel. NO 
■*CTS tout tor coupto »32Vmo. 
32 73, sac 372-ISA2____________

99— Apsrtmsnts •
U n f u m is h s d

DUPLE*. SANE OHO t/1, tg sem 
mi A yard, ukfery W/O hook up. 
taOCVmo 323-32327444-ASM
L t k T liA R V  SCHOOLS SpoT 
tots 2 bdrm d lp t i  OVA. 1/7 
ACHE. H 3 0 PtoS SABOOIB

M A R IN E R  S V IL L A Q E
LAM ADA I BOHM 34IOMO 
2 BOHM . 34/OMO ANO UP

» i j 7 D
ROSELEA VILLAS 

J/l Special r R M — W  
HUO OKAT 4Q7-TI0-4ATI 
SANFORO Hlstortc Area 

Lg Prhrato 1/1, 3330 » 3300/ 
dap. kbtowt/gar. M H H S

713 Oak Avenue HasidanuaJ 
Area 337Ymon .  323Gdap No
luds, no pat* 3234013_________
SANFORO Hisl Oral I A 2 bdrm 
apt* Soma ml uU* Good area 
From 320V mon MI-6737 

TOWN CENTRE APTS 
3300 Bonus Bucks on 3/Ddrm 
pause cal to quakly 122-443*

141— Homs# For Solo
ACCESS TO O O O M  <* 
ad homo* e*h no 
mason AOO-7QS647S

2 Bdrm block housa 
2102 Scanmartn 

No fkttoonMM OBar HaTuaad

EX CHANGE 0*  SELL TOUR 
Properly located anywharel 

WVESTQHS REALTY F744613

HOME FOR SALE
3300 down 2.1, seal area, targe 
tread, lanced year, now CH/A. 
newly renovated Owner Agent 
24 hr rac m*s* 3024360

I BUY H O USES!
A n y conditioo-An cssTi 

(407) 499-0593 
LAKE UAAY/SANFORO 372 
spht plan, von ceding. FR. 
3612V9. Call UiR* Samuel- 
ton/IHAVIS KH.LGORE BROK- 
ER 47S-1SM OR 77S-1IS1

P O O L* II 
FwaNy room, Fanead yd. 
OW*H«00- JJSTSfa

4 PLEX Newly renovated By 
3113^00- 304-4M-4777.

C A R E F R E E  C O M I^ M ^
► Sngte Stofy OssiQn • Friendly O n-Stt Management
■ Ho On* Selcra or Hxm  • Fumohed or Unfurnished Studios
> Energy • Efficient Studios • Eiednoty FumsDed In Studios Only

STUDIO 1 BEDROOM
323-3301

3291 S. SANFORD AVE., SANFORD

Let A  Professional Do It!

NEW REMOOEL REPMR
Doom, amdows, carpentry.
■alng

323-4*32 SOBMM CSC1SSB)

203-Cslllnfl R spa lr

POPCORN CEILING  
REPAIR

C A U  ROBERT 3269333

264-Clock Rspalr
ANTIQUE a O C K S  REPAfRFD 

GramSaBwr. WM. Man** A
Cuduo 407-322 3326

265-Carpsntry
CARPENTER AJ Horn# 

repairs. panting A ceramic Me
Oroaa 321-5972

DAVD GREEN CARPENTRY 
Horn* anprovamams. nvaat re
peal taint 320-1913967 5206

240-Carpet/C* ramie 
TUs

CALLUS tor a«o« your carpaT* 
ina and Soor covering needs. 
caIrpet ukl direct BAaeco

268-Cleaning
S a r v ic a s

APOLLO CLEAMNQ S V C ™  
Comm/Rekd Quaky SvcSai 

I guw Lc/ln* 3216944

DOMESTIC ENGtNElRtNO 
House Cleaning Pet Sotting 

Rat, t g g g f t  
QUALITY HOUSE CLEANMta 

' , honaat * maaorv 
■Ota Can 121-41*0. 

HOUSE CLEANHKMJapsndabl*. 
honeat On* lima or eeek/y Cal 

tar baa ewmata betoean 
62, M-F. 321-6712 

I4W CLEANING: 122-4306.

4*. We do tha lob Ham . 
KATKTS KLEAfBNO-Raard. 
ekJy/mo. rontol doarvouto. 11

vm. eip » role r
PREFERRED MAIOS 

Read, etoy/tv-wk/y Family 
oared S operated unca 1984 
Lc, Bonded Inj 323-1697 or
260-SI 20

AnyOvngyounoed Lc Aina 
MC/Vloa. Free e«l rTl-tlO O

270-Drywsll
ORYWAU.’STUCCO-Hepaea 

wot A C**ng Taakaes 
Metahed Pageant 122-6116

271-Elsctrical
MB ID  AN ILXCTtoClANT
c a u  o to ra  ELECTRIC 

407-721-4733
1M  Tm.

272-Construction

tip  *1 FL Guw work AM lypoa 
ol const *80024103. 324-47BQ

2 7 4 -F s n cs
SPECUUZMO *t *1 lance ra-
pam. privacy lane* malMa. S 

Free eaamatoe 663-2333

276-Handy Man
W IT CAN SC F U ID , we can Its
41 Ooora. window*, docks. Ml 
mocaa homo ropeirs. yard A ga- 
raga daarvupa. (ocr tpeciaaal 
10 yre top kaa oat 696-2333

I  STAR PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES. Plumbing, carpen

try, Mac. roof A yard Work 
Paw. U*. 121-AB2S

MORRIS
CO N STR UCTIO N

Tree avc carpentry. B haukng 
odd jobl A more No |ob too 
imaa Free ettmaie*. 374-0421

278-Homs
Improvements

CHARLES 0. (Dan) MILLER-  
Butter. C8C0572B3, HaW 

Comm, remodM, addmona. ra
paa MC. VISA....... 407-720-1741

DAVID KEY CONSTRUCTION

Lk:*C0<Sl37M4fll » r K a  
LITTON* Handyman A Clean 
ng 9vc* No |oti too imaAtatg 
Free ed 24 hr *vc637-0SH 
3PECIAUTY CONTRACTOR 
Pam and home repair* UC/ 
BONDED Jack Tuts# 130-3(72

279- lrrigation/Repair
RAINMAKER IRRIGATION

Rapaa* A tnaulaaorv 
Free atomato* C*4 4446374

280- Laundry Ssrvlcs
MART* LAUNDRY SERVICE 
Win waah A Iron. Pickup A 

Denver. Low ratoe. 123-93*4

A BETTER CUT. Sr. DISC
W

OREO GROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES/COM QUALITY CARE
FREE E3T 323-0*30._________

PNM* CUTS SV OAK  
LIC1N3 RES/COM. Prole*- 

tionel and FrterySv 7236476. 
THE LAWN GUV 

Eipenencad A depended# 
Comptata lawn cam 2*2-1143 

TWO OOOO OLD BOVS 
Tree avc. mcNcp. lawn mami 
Fra* mt 302 9053pgr 673-6974

291-Painting
gnuNNELi FAPnatg 21 vm 
(9300496) Comnvn aaidanttal 

Report. WaApapw.
.322-2391

Carpentry Rep 
PiaMarlng

___«* » r
Warranty A Power Weeh. 

Cai Aatoel 330-4261 
FRANK BARNHART PaM ng 
Pkta Praaium Cleaning U m  

In*. Shwa 167S 32>11«2

LARRY'S PAINT1HQ
Painting A pressure cleanatg.
LicAna Fie* Eat 302-1337

297-Plumbing
J. W. RUCKER I 
14 m. 3 ve A Drain Ctaardng 

(Lie CFC) 407-33*-*42*

298-Pressure
Clsaning

RITE I 
I* waikj 

Free eet Lk/lna. 321-4122

Prettur* Cleaning
CM tor bee ssamato.

between »2 , M-F 321-6712 
PRESSURE-Steam WaaWag

Decks * Waiks * Driveway* 
STEAM FACTORY 324-7666

302-Roofing
NEW ROOFING A REPAIRS 

Ucitn*. Fin. Avail. Fma E*L 
OJiW. Roofing 2*0-3214

DOLAN ROOFINQ Lie. RC00- 
42794, Frea Eat. Ra-Rooflng A 
R u sks. Par 667-0120 ■

TATES ROOFINQ since t«M  
Church A Sr. Diec. 3rd. Gan. 
Lk. 4RC0022666.122-144*

Advertise Daily In All }  Publications 
Sanford Herald • Bargain Hunter • Lake Mary Life 

A 3-Line Ad Averages S46.oo / month 
Call Today! Classified Dept. 322-2611

■■

 ̂ ■



Can you

PETER
GOTT.M.D the risk s f f i i n  to to dkcctiy retated 

to the 1m l at C-rmctiv protein to lbs 
blood. Third, the list af an sntJtnflam- 
History drag, such as Mpirto. will sig-

ksehkjr mm In Uto Harvard Medical 
Sctooi Physician’s Health Study, ad* 
enlists discovered that an elevated 
Stood level of CUP correlated veil 
with aa Increased risk at subsequent 
heart attack and stroke. Those men 
with the hidhest CHP shoved three 
times the rate at heart attack and dou
ble the rale ot stroke compared to the 
men with Die lowest CRP In men with

person becomes anemic. Iron defi
ciency can result torn two major fac
tors: blood less or Inadequate con 
sumption efirsa.

You seem to to  la a borderliae 
state. Before receiving therapy, you 
were troa-defctoat Alter taktaf Iren 
supplements, year Stood returned to 
normal. The question Is: Can yen 
a«aia donate blood and count on your 
Iren stores to replenish your blood 
ceiia?

Probably net -  yet. Your iron 
stares are toety to to low Isr several

Nonetheless, a CRP blood test should, 
perhaps, be included la  the routine 
blood testing o f men over the age of

H€> DON'T YOU THINK, IT 5 
« c u r  T i N e x w o o t o P t e n  

ia *E D U C W IO N t^ e - * j

YOUVC £>OT TO  MM M T, t  
hLWKY5 LE A fN  R E D *  * Y  
W i T W X S !  r r ( f 3

IM IOOQN6TUI5KACM BALL 
CLEAK ACROSS THE OCEAN 

U/HERE SOME OTHER LITTLE 
KIP CAN FIND IT.. _

SOMEBODY BETTER TELL 
v THAT KIP.. >

sending you a copy of my Health 
Hepert Hlood Donations aad  
Disorders'  other readers who would 
hho a copy should soad 13 plus a long, 
self addressed, stamped envelope to 
P O Bos 1017, Murray Hill Station. 
New York. NY I0IM Bo sure to men 
Uon the title

DEAR DR GOTT What is *C rear 
Uve prutaut* and how is it sigwfkanl*

DEAR READER C reactive protein 
i CRP), which is measured In a blood 
teat, is a sensitive mdteator of inflam 
motion ia the body Because heart 
altorha may to canoed by Mood dots

C M *  T> CLOU 
SQMtaUCXOfF 
WLTPCf'xOJi 
0K36M99LOT
, eoc7TV? ^

resoorcbers Save been intrigued by 
Urn possibility that aa elevated CRP 
level may to aa early wanting of a 
future coronary event 

la  aa aagnlag lavestiaaltaa of

n so rrliuty  North then invited a %Um 
with hit quantitative jump to lour no 
trump Understandably, he liked his 
good ftre card suit

When the dummy came down South 
didn t foresee any problems Immedi 
atety he played a dub to dummy % jack 
When that won the tnck iKasi ducking 
smoothly declarer returned to hand 
with a heart and repeated the dub II 
netse However. East pounced with 
the king and returned the head queen 
Declarer crotsed to dummy with a dta 
mond and cashed the club ace. but 
West's spade discard left South with 
only nine tnclu one loo few

Needing only three club tnclu. not 
four. South should have played low 
from both hands on the first round of 
the suit lie wins East's return and 
continue* with a club to the jack tor 
ace i No overtndu but no undr rt ricks 
either

The missing mile was written by Sir 
Walter Scott in his “Journal* of 
December J. I«25

Another milestone 
passes by

Hard aa it la for me to believe, this is 
my 3.000th column As the milestone 
flashes by. who first wrote “a miss it 
as good as a mile"’

When you are declarer, usually your 
principal aim should be to make the 
contract You should be willing to ntk 
an extra undertrtek or two for the best 
chance to get home (True, there are 
limes when you might modify this 
strategy, especially in a pain event i 

As an example, how would you plan 
the play in four no trump on this deaf* 
West leads the spade jack 

I think the conrect point range for a 
two no trump opening is 31 33 Here, 
South upgraded his 30 because of all 
those aces and kings, which are under 
valued at four and three points each.

U U C U A ffY irtA O K C D  tokflitoiT 1 soSooo' 
MUCMOf . WHO 
. A  P1AU. A  KUCW? .

fT b u o ru E tw e  , 
O t v t f f  MAO A rtA JJf

M»6<UVt6TMCUTPLAD  
W IU Y IlL D i2 M IU lO M  
0U  HI6 P lT l f f t M W T

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer South

West North East
l*ass 4 N T  A ll pass

Opening lead a J

. |*K b* \K A  bar

hoop postponing wo**'
PISCES (Fab. 20-March 30) You dont 
have lo bo amidst a largo crowd lo wyoy 
foutsell today A quiet rondorvous with 
someone special promises much more 
escitemont
ARIES (March 21-AprU 10) Usually you
strrve to be ouigoevg and upbeat Today, 
howovor. you might bo surprisingly 
moody and look at small frustrations from 
angles that magnify them 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You will 
learn more by listening today than you 
will by talking What you hoar, you'll 
telam and later figure out ways to fulfill 
your own needs
GEMINI (May 21-June 30) Focus your 
efforts today on arrangement* thal could 
enhance your financial security There 
ate several interesting possibilities that 
have good potential
CANCER (Juno 21-July 23) Today, you 
should bo able to put your work on the 
proper track You will also know how lo 
delegate authority and encourage others 
lo participate

C IM7 by NKA Inc

by Loonard Starr

w s l l tmeoro way* or dealing with their prob
lems wont bo forgotten 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) II won t bo 
easy lor you lo avoid being the center of 
attention loday because you H handle 
yourself m ways others will want to emu-

N O H U !  1
political

Mines
t lM lT fP  TO 

S t  . 0 0 1 N  

COIN*

qfour
(Birthday

Wednesday Jury 30. 1997

An interesting and unusual partnership SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Today you 
mignt capture your imagination in the might gel a report card on how well 
year ahead II will bo formed with two you ve teamed lessons from painful past 
other people, and deal with things you've experiences Mistakes you ve made won I 
never aspiored previously betepeeted

__ ___ . _____ SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) In
LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Obiectivee can bufm#M m4tt«rs loday. your instincts 
be effectively achwvedioday if you open b# ihafp. f than usual Do nol
ate m a manner thal doesn I cal attention )Qn0(,  hunches, they could be a valuable 
to yourself Go about your business as 
unobtrusively as possible Leo. treat
yourself lo a birthday grft Send tor your CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. t*) Your 
Astro-Graph pretkebons today by mating diplomacy and lacl are among your 
$2 and SASE lo Astro-Graph, c/o this strongest assets today In involvements 
newspaper. P.0 Boa 1758. Murrey Hill with friends, testy situations wont have 
Station New York. NY 10156 Be sure to chances to develop 
state you# rodwc i g )  AQUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb. 19) Situations
VIR Q O  (A ug. 23-Sept. 22) Friends lhal require your immediate aitenuon 

^  today, because they know should be given lop priority today You 
rnn -,m  tnr them is oenuine Your will nol have any peace ol mind il you

r  GIM M E TIME. 
THIS IS ONLY JWV 
l  S tC O N P C U f ,

. . .W t u -W t u  P O L  WITH THAT 
WHEN k t OCT MOrtE/AEANklHttE
i  know th e w s  u tt*  i m  r
Of TtSSXW  BETWEEN YOU 
AHP ZM*A, BUT... ,------------- 1

At&Y.*.~TO FVT 
rr *1LPLY.' IT 
SEEMS A • * « « '  
HAS SENT HIM OH 
A JOOGh*Y/...

UL U » T  WfifTtO «C K  ON
T. YOUR- j -------------— — -

UM...50*CTl*<5WGN.TS THIS t/HCoMfCOTAHt__*. ... ..------------ - ■■ SOMETHIN' WRONG
w it h  n m s a o R  
ton, •OAPtTY'/’/

-J WELL, 
ACTUALLY.

I  JUST 
LEFT HER.

WftEH PtOPll
Aee. th ey
BECOME. WELL. 
ecc£N7/ttc...

Dtt IKINtnt ’ MR -S|fETYu 
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